Evening Advocate, 1924-07-11 by unknown
'llORONTO, 1(Noon) :-
Moderate to freah s. and 
S. W. winds, partly cloudy 
with scaticrcd aho,vers. 
· Saturd"y : W'calcrty 
'\\1lnds: fa!r. · 
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ST. JOHN'S. FRIDAY, JULY 11, 
· WR~TE, WIR.E or ·'PHONE ~T~SSIER'S INSUJIANC£ 
, 
-EQ.UAL HONORS WOK· 
CI 'fY. IN LAST RIG 
1924. 
QUESTIONABLE DECISION BY JUDGES 
.---- - --------- ~. -., ~ ritisn . Premier's Visit To Paris Has . !~n~~:.~~~:r~~~0:.~r:.~~:~r~~~'. Late.st IPIR'ry· ON , TH~ HIGH {l[l {l sao Pauio1 ·s . f I R ~ It I Tn 0 . . i ~~!.~~:n~:~.·~gcru,~::~:1 . 101 01:;;,-:~ . ' ' - -- . i nt.. [ \) n\l RebeU •• UCGBSS. u esu s ·s 0 n1n1on within 12 miles o( lhe canndlon coast, I LONDON, J ul)· ll- Tho ormy •• 11 n IJ 
' (j , or such cllstnnco aa m6y be run· by career Is seemingly .not so popular •• How One Million Dollars' Woi;th of Liquor Was Taken nepor ~ 
. ' -------- 'n lnat motor boot In ono hour. I It oncq "'""· Mter making hi• h111!- • . . . Ser, 
"r "D Id n· I ti. II C I M' J> . ts :t. I I I : A P iece 01 Slupld.ltJ yearl.Y lnapectlon or th.o Mllllary Col.- 1 From S. S. Mulhouse off the New Jersey Coast 
.ua.. o n a . 1p oma ca y onccc es I mor o m o c p 1 , 1 t ,1 Ill fl b h loge at Sandhurst, o oncral Earl f By Rum ·pirates H . . . . . . . . . I ., os ll or . me a crmon w o re· . t • ernot Admuustrabon Agamst Pom can s t surd tho present policy or tho ouawn Cnvan, Chier or the Imperial Oonora~ . - · 
. A k 1 Covemmenl aa 0 pleco ot stupidity I Start, said the s trength of the coltogo I I I· BO~OS AIRES. J ul7 10 - . 11.-Uac • . •... I I b I I • WWI being rc<luced by ono company CAPTAIN AND CREW WER Til.fPRISON ED F'OR TEN o!llclal advices recel'ecl "1 the II~ 
of CMndlnn territorial waters lrom entlroly owing to lnaufflclonl number DAYS WHILE LIQUOR IW' AS WADED' ON i P per ac Oil rom 
1 
wou d pro ab )" we como nn extenstop ll' ~ · 4 La l\ 1 1 Illa J 
WILL •,·[AKE I "·IPOR 'f or cn11dldal011 ro~ commlsalona. I . and >.leg:fe, Brull, "1 wa1 of 
. " ANT ST.ATEi\:iE T IN lho lhrec , to twelvo mllo or so limit ~ . BOARD S AIIJNG VESSELS . Video, assert tbe rebelUOll .a& 
C O Ml\10 NS. ,~~::~~:·~~ ~'::.~~~ ~~~t ;;~~~d ;~~.~ I DUE!'\OS Al~. July I I-Nows ar- • .........,z ' • · • ~. 1 , Paulo le fa r !rom belacdoia 
- - - --'--- , rte&. • riving: fl'om Braail •ltom .both offlcl ......... · . • 1 ( ! tho GovemmeDt, allll that U. 
. ,,. ,._ ........ ~ • ._ • ..! - .. -:--f&nd iinorrtclal sources Indicate tho i R1\I lFAX. Julr 10- RcprescntaUvee,tbel Nn,·cy Away, Nt \\' York. Tho of Parana and part of tile 
LO. ' f)ON, -.ruly rO.-Tho Drltlsb -11\lgltt be ro lorrcd 10 the l.<'oguo nf ~~arltlmc lo:sler llahe:'."en hove _f~r I all!!n.Uon Ill .Sao Paulo, the scone ot · ot l..nmorue Francaise. owners or ••lzed IJquors were ))fnccd on board Rio Grande baTe Joined ~ 
l' rlmc )linlster. Roml!oy )lncdonuld, Xnllons or •he l:lngue Arbltrnllon yea 8 boon ° llged 10 nlcb Amo I- I tho lnaunecUon Is still very serious aloomor MulboDBe, which arrived th 1 ! 11 wl f Tb h gents movemenL L& Naeloll'a 
'"'d• a sl!ltontent In lite llous• of 'rrlbunal. thus lifting It out bC tho ••,dn amaekha taklngll 10,b•ten l•,•,•lcout- and there la a. ,;,.eat deal of unrest I~ here ')'u011day, reporUn'g the loss or '1P·"J· o Col nkg Cct:ll lk'. ~I sci ooonedrs ilnt aays the Rebel• realltallce la 
• d s e the t ree m e I mlty \\'h e on- n~ra ar e. or um. ~1 • • • ar • p 1 , __ Blll'iaiiij rommons to-day cxiilalnlng his recNtt trno • Of tho lloparnllons Co1nmlsslon. . other parts of Brasil ne ntllllon dollArs worth ot liquor 1. Q n d 1 C au o Is not llmltecl to ..... I adlan regulatlona barred the natl\'O · ; 1ner uucco ... ueen an l\lar o omrod, ddl 1 la 1 1·i•l t to Paris nnil bis discuss ion with It was this prospect that caused ao fl h r 1 bl 1 ~-l · and three thoul8nd dollars In cash 11 1.._ ht 1 be ! N S 11 a ng ho bombardm111t 11"!'1'11 \f Herrlo• the Fr• nch p~mler 00 much rcscntn.ont ln France and i:ave · Tab ormO •tan room ca c tng h o..,bers. OHICAOO, J'jl ly 11-Robcrt Lo· al thc0 hnmls o! pi rates orr tho New l"n ··""'t' ug lb 0 1 ° C ov,n co • ' and severe In the prlaclpal ~· · ... ••· • e t wa otcrnmen rua cen e "' ry; o a enmer eo.o' ' evt" place Th 1 1 n........._ the RelllU'l\tlnns slt11atlon. It I• cvl- 111. l'olnc(lro a weapon wllb wblch to onea urged lo seek somo a r range· ·, Foll<>lle, endorsed foe Pres ident laJJt Joroey Coas t, two ·wcoks ngo, nro en- or reglst r)· not slnted, lho schooner ' e res stance I vea b:r ...._.. 
dent from Ibis atatoment that Mr. attacb Premier Rcnlot. menta l!b Waahln'"on which would . week at tho conference for progrc• · roulc hero from St. Pierre ror the 1r. ' rln ~I 1 N d th to tho emba~katlOll or 1101' relllrorelt" w .,. · I tltl t I fl I I I ti I I ti _.. n e or 0 • assn11 • nn e ment or Ftderal for,... We4Da4Q' llaedollald baa rone a !~DI! wav to - preftDt American sbern•on defeating '• ve po ca net on, "' I not rece •e pur1>0se of nsl lu ni; an nve81 ga on sc~oon Te••I A b I f ··• 
• LO:O.'DON J I 1()-(l t .... · 'th t f h F Labo t I to h 1 1 al l d b < er ~ 0 u rey, P nee 0 reg- trom Rio do Janeiro for ll&Dtoe to vro 
al ...i meel ~ reMlll]Dellt • ' u 1 roa aa .... ac-lthe PllfPOM or the cloaed soasons ror j e supppr 0 t e armor r par Y n 1 0 •• r r 1 ng • lory tol Y lst~y not staled. Tho atntcment sold · · 
- to the exte11t Uo11 wu ezpresaed to-da7 thro111b· otobetora orf the C&1111dlaD coW1t; but which hold a concontlon recently •~ 1 01tlcer1 .,nd me11. They wlll nrrlvo fl , ns not dec!Jed as yot ·.,·belher tho ceed by land to San Panto. 
,. _ ... ~ ... Ollt Brltlab otrtclaldom oTer tbe re-J ..... wltho1tt -s1tlt. St. Paul, fl ts announced by tho ex- to-morrow. In the mcnntlmo a n In- 1 u ll Id be " == - ..,. la r .._._ u·c•~ )I .,.__.,. - •- " · • · n\les gn on " 'Ou conducted •t 
o .-~ .... • ..,._tor ac.,.._a'a TUea;fued War 1'10. 1lu~~la ecu~vo commllteo ot the ~~rly. , -:osUgntlon Is boln:; conduclcd at tho Hojltnx ,IJcforo lho Franch Cohsut or S.S. Susu wu al Seldom yestenl*y J~ t>iil'fii llld ~tmce _.. Jt wUI be recalfed that Lord Curzon. . lnntu.ncc or tho French Consular nu- nt $l. Pierro lo the i;·roocJ1 Admlrnlly al 2 p.m., going north, and left nt11111 ~="-~! 111*1 tile Alltecl ~ce IOme Ume ago practically threatened TORONTO. J uly 11 - The Con by thorltlcs Into the domngc au•lnlned ·Co . rt. ~"-puatlolla woilld 01*l JI-. lDIY'lwar wltb RuHla bocau•o lbo So•l• t building or Don Road, occupied bY lb> th ship during tho olte~ed ten' ? . at 4 p.m . 
..uc:.:r.,ltb:: U ptea11a Jlr. MacDonald lalanlborltl09 ael1ed a. British t rawler f the Conby Ca.rrla,ge Co. and Domlnlon ldnys ' vlallntlon of the plrnto band. 1t ===:=.:========================::a -ll~ Clllt· ' .atlll nl:etlDs from Pl beallb, bnt1Ja1t o11taldo tho lhrec-ntllo limit . on!Storos, Llll., " 'M completoly destro•- 1 '" understood that bolh cargo anti ~@-1t'-1i'~;iif'~4r''i' * 
Ill tll& Frera b mada klloWll bla lntenUoD to make lbe Murman coaaL This matlor wns ed by Oro laat e•enlng. together with • hip were rully ln• urcd. whlcl1 means @ ':;> 'Cl\!Y""'""'\/!V~"\,'!l\!!J ~ tietifi <lei.tine lbe ilabjeet i;. • 811 lmporfaat 'statement 111 the HOlllel dlacu18ed the other day by the British I 'ts contents, Including 43 nutomoblles, I a. thlr.l lnvcot lgnllon wlll probably : E 
h Brf•'-b .... •·- or Communa this artemooD regarding. Premier and the London Agonl of entailing a loss of over $500,000. I be Inst fluted so soon •• the unilor- it AST BOSTON, MASS.-HALIFAX, N.5.-ST. JOHN'S, 1 e ... ....rl ..... at, beneo tb~ his mooting wllb Prcmler Herriot oC "" NFL 1 fl'lftlab debata la DOW scboduled for' 1 R11esla. the latter pressing tho 1clnlm writers. rePortcd to be French Lloyd•. "'· i D.-NORTH SYDNEY, N.S. :IW@da7 Ia th me 0 d I France. Owl~g 10 tho latencl8 or tho that with modorn methods or l h!hlng, TLLAliABNr. British lndln . . J uly I arq cnllod up<in lo make "ood tho 'ii ' 
;, inyl~; tho nrl;lnal"'a:~~Bhu~ a:~: Communique, 11Mnr; tho results o[I foreign Tcsacls operating '!:)thin 12 11- 'i'hrco hundred Persian 'cavalry- Joss. Q\plnln Ferrone wlten fnlor- ';it 
l Ital Del-'nm d J r ti d I ~ho ~ontoronce between Premiers nilles or tho shore destroyed tho llvc11 ', men were klllod by . Turkontnns dur~1· viewed this morning Willi ln•Lll lent it I st eel s I e am ship 
" ~· ~· an npon, 0 8 en I err Ol and llncdonald. lhoro ls llllle ; hood or the llshermcn living on that Ing n night nUaok neor Cumady. regarding every slnglo ono ' of Uio 1 ~n Int rallied eonrere,nco, llto IBrlllsh comment on tbo meeting In tho morn shore and Invoking tho Anglo·Amorl- Knbntln, Turkomon country, accord- . bloodcur<tllng dctalla onuntel'tlled it 
,.orernmcnt propos>< thnt n the In~ papers and this Is largely ten· · 1 l d l h · ' 'Sable J.'' 'W.AL7f)J t vont of II Germon default lite mnUcr ' tuUve. can rum-running t reat~ na a pr ~ Polg o a espn ch to l o n,• w•paper Y••lcrday. Ho rolternled the alenmor W' W' . 
cedent ror on extension of torrllorlnl onoer. Tho nmalnder of tho cavnlry hnd been bearded hy tbJrty plral011 
waters. ll la ropQrted that Premier ••caped to BuJnun~ wbllb.or rain- ' who bad ovorcomo tho o trlccrs • and 
MARITIME PROYINP[S nrMAND T"AT ·~~~:~.~~~ ·:c:.~:::d :~mpka~:~ 7~~~ [orcomenls hs,•o boon unl. J~~::tya~rek;:: u~:.d~:;~::°'!a:: lJ E: ll Scotch rtshermen hod CrcquenUy sue- LONDON. July 11- Tho propo~nls lclsuroly loadccl !tGO,OOO coses ot 
II s Fl~HINr v·ESS[LS or BARRED f!:!:~.b,::u~osh~:;·~~o~~~~l ~~~~~~~~ r~ve~;:,~c.;:~;::Ii~n a~:::!i::.~~,:~:~::~::~~::~~ .·~l~~~:Qd~:: U l lJ [ when dealing with pos•lble Germon · lb ' 
. r· R.OM FISHIN" . WITHIN A 12-MllE. President's ~~E~1~!~~::~J::~l::t~Er;:.~s·~;: ·1~:Fr~;~:~l~~:.o~~~:;~i0T; .. '~:::;.;! 
L M T 0 r 
lJ c· NA . N COAST Son Laid ::~~:.~~~o thot such an nppolotmont,~i;:. n~~t If~:~ ~~:d~:: :::::'! 1~; 
I I f A DIA · 333,000 ros.,, , Including hl'lllldy, whl•-
Leave East Boston . . . 2 p.m. J uly tst J uly 15th 
Due Hali fax ... . . .. . 7 a.m. J uly 3rd J uly 17th 
Lcsve Halifax .•. . •• 2 p.m. J uly 4th July !Sth 
Du~ St. John's . . . .. . midnigh t J uly 6th July 20th 
!..eave St. J ohn's . .. .. 2 p.ui. July Blh J uly 22nd 
Due North Sydney ... 8 n.m. J uly 10th July 24th 
I.eave North Sydner .. 2 p.m. J uly 10th J ulv 24 th ' 
Due Hnli fax.. .. 2 p.m. J uly 11th July 25th 
!..eave Halira,~ . .. . .• 2 p.m. J uly 12t!t Jul y 26th 
.Due Ea~t Bos ton ... • 6 a.m. J uly 14th July :?Stb 
Fares on applica tion: reserv4tions now accepted. 
Apply: HARVEY & CO~IPANY LTD., St. John's, Nfld. 
jfy3,lh,trl ... t,lt 
• To Resl w:i~e~L~,:~:~!~0·r:;;·~ ,d J~~w ;.~;;; ~ ~;a7:.~ir::c:;:, .. :~:ael~" :~;i:: 
&lutfent, on whoi.e bcholf great eltorta menl came nbeard tho Mulbouoe on ·I "'~"' 
l'r0ocnt II un!Jon Works G(ent l !nrm this summer quite n num.ber ot Amer!- PL YM01'.l'l' ll. VL, J uty 1 O-:-C"I •Jn wero matl" by pn rtles In fhc t tnlt.ed JJ lut::o:...:2~4l~h~ .. ~rr:o:m~a~s~'.'.::d_:oo:a~t~n:a:n:•:et1: jl!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
to 0 11•rnlors In lfarltJntc l'to•lnru can fishing vessels havo been nhlo tu Col't'g•. Jr, JG-year-old- •on tl\c , Stntes wus hnngod this momlnsr ror -
- Prciient l'0Ue1 o! Qorunment buy all tho bait they nocded by l.Ylng ',Pre•ldent wns burled here late Uil•! tho m~rdor of Honrv l .nvtolctte In Ibis VJSIUOg ' , . l 
1 '1ece of Stu11ldJIY- Lord Ce• ton Jus t outside the lllrce-mllo limit and j afternoon In tho ramify plot or tho • 
,, ri • - - • , . tc1'1n on Sept: 2!!, i. ~2~. 11•..,, &twlr lo Dt'<ll.ani ')IYlll.' on walllng-llll the sboro Clllhormen camo l'.ymoulh cemetory. Ir. and Mra. Ra~sla Jleca.n!ui orlet ,Aut.hor!U03 out to them wlih ball In elr mourl Coolidge arid their son John walkod l S. AfrJC8 se~d Jlrltl h 'l'rnwlor boats. Again, American veakels aro sadly aw11y from the gra•o with heads Oporco Markcf 
HAJ.,IFAX. N'.S., July l<l-AppllC!l- cnrryl.ng lhelr own nots and gear lo sllgblly '?Owed as n -bugler souncled Brlllab Stocks .. . . .. . • 18.114 Next Year1 
lion of the principle embodied l.n lhc catch balt-tlsli. uaunlly oporaled Juat I "Tnps." Consumption • .' . . :. . . 2.057 
Anglo-Ainerlcan Treaty designed -to outside tho threo-mlle limit. and somo · Norwegian Stocks . . : . . . • 27,885 
Prevent tum-running wlll ba.ve to be times gearing- schools or Usb out to Cb 11 u j Con•umpllon .. , . . . . . . . 5,t~; CAPE TOWN, S. A .. July JO-Tho ' made OD the coast of tho MarlUmo sea •ralo. thus lnterforlng with th~ urt II on Elltered: Isobel Moore. ~Ille Wal- Prince or ~ales h .. accepted lhe ln-Pro•lnces I! the Canlldlo1t Govern- catch or 1bo~e-[11hormen. 1 lero, James and Stanley, E. D. Batley, vltellon o! the Hertuog OoTernme11t! 
ment desires , lo mako etreellvo Its . Crtllted Stnange 1t11atlon e; 11 'n Senate ;Myrlie Piercey, Quee11 llae. . lo ·v:slt South Africa D8Xl Yell?. The 
l>Olk:y of barring United Stale• fish- The ouawa Go•el""menl baa appsr - • I dato for' HI• Royal Rl1hneu' Tl.alt . 
Ing vessels t rom the use or eaatorn ently created a • ltuatlon, which ll Somo people lhlok t~•Y bnvo rollg:lon · hoa nol yet been arranged. I 
Canadian ports, except fo r tho bu- could hardly have eontemvlated, and • OTTAWA. July 10 - The Ohurch . wbon tho)' rCBll>' hoTe llur com- -
manille•. which It needs to correct, tr Its policy Union Biii received a second In th& . pfalnL Tbo schoo1ter Mntel'7 cleartd troin 
The ca~·· Oo••mf!!<u>l order. la not lo be noule<I by Canadian nab- f;lenale to-d"Y· An am~nisment to havo 1 • • • . 11....,.to .. D with ~.us QUJl'tal• or tl1h7°' 
•boll1hlng tbe modu1 vlvlndl, baa nol ormon aa w~ll as Amorlcnna. And the Bllt referred lo a apeelal co1tt•l Ir •qm~ l''M>'• bad backbone In t:1e ---.- · f 
oreunted American sbermen .. cur- abeut tho only wa:y It can etreellniY, millet waa derea.ted. pl~•~ ,.! ..-t•h,bene t~t:r would IJltck The sehoonor •::merall elated from 
Ing bait Oil th.• coaat or lbe Marl- •llforce the policy 11 to late meuurea · 11p where U:e• now baelr down. lt:hnDel )'fflerda:r for' BJ'dnq. 
Um•. Wblle lheJ' cannot Ible 7U.r agtt111t Ammcan rl.lblq T-1• 11ml S.S. Akonda hu ullcd rrom Bot· : · • • •, 
tatre out a 11- to 1'117 bait 111 a ltlr to tbdae th• Amerloa111 are 117 ""4 r9t Enatand, takl111 a,7so t- Paopl& * practlo• -· 10,.. ~ ADYDTIAI 
lllrfUM ll JI ~1-1111own u.ac lnelf te« UR 'lf!lt: "' ~ to .oreca ~•Ir M4'tlct. _ 
ANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA 
VIA CANADIAN NATIONAL LINES. 
' Flneat or Rall Se"!- From 










The dry weather is fast approaching and your 
Customers will need new shoes · tlftcr they put their -rub-
l>ers aside. 
Aro you ready 10 meet tbeit demarrds and get your 
,Jtarc of the trade? 
We shall only have a limited supply of shoes this 
season, and tho prices arc very moiler .. tc. 
All our shoes nrc so1id leather throughout, and 
mado by experienced 'VOrkmcn. 
•If you n~cd any quantity of fishing boots ":rite us. 
The three words . "Patron:ze Home lndusuy" was 
' o.nl1 R cant •• Business is businc.•s, and everybody is go-
ing to buy where they can get the bCSI vnlue for !heir 
money. .., • . 
Our prices are prc·wRr, and we cnn assure our c;us-
tomers that they will have belle• '· nine for their money . . 
at home than sending it nwny for the lnrge pcrcentngo 
of junk that comes in annually. 
We wish all our Cus1om~rs a prosperous voyage for 
1924. . . 









alclD Ulal tim.'• !t' 
made. Ill Atrlefa 
· wllo la 111 'uae 1mnr. 
°""'"-~• or It. and If '°" 
l111n1 me • l!Dj 
· or 811)' IDD4 WllS\ 
ithe,tlp' winitd 119;'-.;ma ... "Of -- 1 .,..,. 
GHAPTl!R X. 
"T.bulk ,oa,"~ 
. ~npd llHI•~ ti,~ 
illEEHA'.'11 & CO Dlstrlb•lon. ,· re~ to.116~ .-...,.. to 
· • the cllapoeal or Illa tot. 
halc l "Dy the -v." he Wei; "jola Jltll4 iO Clo\'C •htght a moment. 1 _.. ~ .... _ 
. . ' " h Id Id you wouldn't be up." ( hawo a b I ...... lDat. an J, ... ...,.,.., 
m1ch1 go a ost at once, c ea . .. " tMallr • 
!'I'd belier .write a line over ftrsL By I wu ap Mrlr. •Id ilnice. ! .. • , • " . 
the way, •you haven't spoken to ony "Couldn't aleep." He rtlllg the bell r"r l .. : 0 : 11 • a haJ, aakJ Bl'llllt' 
one else ~r this n:solve of yours?" ;llOda and whlall7, and pulled thjo. oll;=1 .. :j·,.. t-J" ....,.tlll 
"No," Hid Bruce'. "xy, I only ~ra and cigarettes lowlU'd ~ fallor. "J -·· j ttil~ a. 
thought or it last na&ht. I've spoken ~-What la lt.r · · I 'llt. U )'Oil dOll't <.wu 
10 no one." . Mr. Ola Te took a ell~ ~·· ,,~~" 
"l think 1 wouMn't," Id Glaye ll&h~ It carelalJl befo.9 IM "9J 
ahounhl!ulty; "fOr oue thing, It mlgbt !'l'we wrtu.m iii·~ ~ 
come to nothing, ~nll .t~en a man !Glib ll'*' to el!PICll 
aomo kind or an l<l111l.-aa tr h•'d !MIMI L 
1
,·•riorlng: nnd for AJIOther, I (_ali,e I~ 
you'd like to •lip oil' qaletl)' w,,,~-.~.-, 
' •c111llu11r 11 P. P. C. Cllra n>and IO ! cr0<lllo~." lfo 11lanced 0Je'WllJ9 
Uruce. 
I Al anothrr unia Bruce wGald ~ 
' rooontod lht> s-Uon Jlro,i!;~ 
' ongb, ~ut to-nlcht he ,.... elClllllJ 
! 'cckleJR, and be lllf'l'1'11 la~~ 
tlnntcaltr. :3:l:::fS~:::&~a~a::3:a~:a~:::11::3:::0~::0~ j "T!ie)~!I i;et paid some tlllle OI' Olh· 
===========================:<. lcr. >Dd sGJDehow."' he aid: "tlaonghl 
~~~~M~~~;l'i~~~~~~Ah'l1f~\' when or how. I'm hanl!ff tr I . knr.w."• 
., 1 "Tllnt'.r nil rlJ!at," •Aid Olawr "°°th· 
. l ' . 1•10rrow~·· he osked, "" Broce rnm~lm ~ f s 1· ln;itl)'. "IVh•t aM you KOlng to do to-
I or a e '3J lo~ hi• htchkoy. Bruce ~brur.Red hi• 
.·;. . · · • -· · e !! ohoulJd,• r, . I •·vAu acoept-1 last nl .... 1,'' (ll•Y<' IJfil " An) :.h•ni: ~ou lilt!! ·· h •· s11 ld core· ., .. ~ ,  
• ~ 1"':~0)1" Ith I ~I I wk • .. about It, I may a• -w•ll eea to your r.mlu1J .. 1 him c .. unlly. 
10rie ''Oswego·'' , Power 
Paper: Cutter 
JO inch blade, about four years in use. "practir,ally 
· as good as new. 
ALSO 
ONE NEW HAND. LEVER ClJ'ITER, 
ao · incli blade. 
I nu \V iuo nt l •c · 0 V\ s • I .. , I "Old I?" 1utJ11 Brutt. '"Oh, "'"11. su~~ottvl Glove. ouUlt. · ~ . . .. "' Nc \v the Moho,vks' Is nntortl'\ut1)· 1 Bruce looked rather i:. urprlt1"d nt t~ en .. 1 JI 110. 
w..· 1 1 b I l 1 ~h ~lr Gla,•e's readiness to tal:e troubl l' 1 °1 shall n1PCt you tbert!, tlt<,n:· !$nfd a t 1c f 1c.'l U?t1t <' 11 n .ont on. · 1 l'Y • · • a 'dt.0.0 t! tbPre. :tnd, all bf foro. CJa\•e .. .,:IS nntl Glo\•e, r..a.tcbfnt: the look. hnsteoc1! OlO\'C .. Sc\-IQ~g!'' • 
Jp Druc;u'• shadow. After dinner lhtre to add: I FJ:Qm Druces rocm~ he \l cnl ;:.< , llwas music: 11 prorcsslonal h~ng0<1 I 7 know II man who's IK'rn Q\'O: s1.ra11:N to Goctlman, Drue 's ta ilor ~ « 'vny on the pf:tno, :ind othe r proftt- there. anrl ls well UQ tn tbf: business/' 1•tc bu1t htul some cJothrs mnde thPrl'. ;..t 111 blonnls annr; r.<1mlr songs or th~ n1u~ tc I "All right," snfd Brucc.1 " Thnn'ks nnd tbc:_rc '\\''\S uo rcnson why he shouhl ~-( J 
· 11n11 L)'~. Thrrr w:u1 much tn.uitht 'lr. 1 ' ·cry much. You're tnklng ~ lot . C'lf 11101 have_ ,ontt' more. Oootlma.n him- 3'4 1 t.hc t.'\ lktn~ \\'nR loud nr).tl tncclls.lnt ,. troqhlc !Qr me. Gin\'(', nnd I m lnftn- .srlf received him with the rcs i1ect duo _ lit the ,vino clrrulnted trJ"c ly and r i.p}(tl)" . itely obH11::<'d to you.'' lta n cu{ton1rr "•ho. stro.n~c to !!By. ht\ ~ lrf or conrM". thcro Wt'rc cnrd:1. isnd the "Oh. that's all right." anld Gln\'(', pnld hi" nceonnc JlTOnl)111y. 1 "), 
F ' f h · 1· I · I y;,,l nln)' rnn hl•h · nrure IOf!t a ll hr h•<l "Out, lo loll lhe t.ruth. l'm not so H8· 1
1 ~lr . . Ola·1~ appeared 16 bo ralhor :;.i I 
or urt er par 1cu :irs ·app y to t:M • • • • • • · 
. , !! \fOD on th~ prccedlni: dn)', nn•I mnrc 1 lntorcsled as I ·~m. Tho Incl ls.1pnrtlculnr thnt morning o.nd hnrd lo ~ 
UNION PUBLISRING CO LTD ~ •.l tho back o! It. Ro ba•I 101111.~•d 1you """ do n10 n sor\'lce If YLU c!&r•!IJ>lrnsc, nod i;ol hlm~elr surronnrlc1I 
,, ., .., . lit lrud drunk with the res t ot th<i,n. 'lnd W, Ru.veoburf't." brmultltudlnoue- bundlea and po.tterna. 
Advocate Offic~e. he seemed quite 1odltrercnt to hi• ho11 I "Can. I?'' 11.'lfd Bruce. wllh ~oano •ur- !I• hesitated for quite n Ions while 
' · · • ' • •· · • .. -~· · luck, and to the. !net that tbo com- prl••· "Whu.t la ft? I shall be '\'er) 1 between two rb•oks suitable !or n WWlf~WlifW~lf pnnJ,' wu, to put It charitably, rnthN ji;l4d to do anything Cor you, alter nn ,morntnii suit, hut at lest ho Clxed up-
~ mix9d. · · lyoa have dono for me:-" o~ one; nnd, strange to ao.y, the eheck 
=================.=.=========== As on the procedlng nlcht, Gl"'e he ohose ""'" ldentlcnl ... 1th that 
:ti:!S:ti:!SO:: watched aad studied Mm clo•ely, ond q I r ... - '. - . 5 5 ;. - whl~ Bruce was Ill !Mt moment 5-l Est. 1860. 'ehone 659. 
once or twice he lmltatcd l'lrure"a j ' ' wenrlog. 5'l PILLOWS ,HJGff CLASS 
CROW .,...,. Ll. FE · manner and bla wolce. •nd suceeedcJ FOR SAtE ! FrOl]l the lnllor's ll!r. Olnvo wool ~ BOLSTERS MATERIAL .J.. ~ ID prodnclq a YerY !air eopy or lhon1. , la n well-known tbootrlClll wlg·moker anti and 
Ji:YerJ' qne wu. of cc..unir. too cxcltrt' near Co,·ent CRrden. He Wri.s k·no\\'ll 9" 
. and too enpgeCI to nnucr •ho 1m11•- SCHO- 0-.1..ron · 'EX"'TIC. , there nlso. ror, ns h•• been st.11tc~ =1 SPRINGS. . WORKMANSHIP. lion, alld' U puae<1 un'oboerv!l<!. 11".-.u." v · :ur. Glnvc wn~ nn 0<\mlrnbte ~clor, nnd 5'i • · ' l i'actory, Ofiice and Show Room, 
• H .. . Clld,Jlilt oll'er t<i go homo that • . Built 1906 s: iven to- prlvnte thealrlcals. • ~ a G 
!1f11it w!tW Brnte-'-lt would ba,·r 52 Tons· Register •11·11"' golns 10 play In'" uutc' thing ~ .. \Val egravc & eorge Streets. 
lookH too · con•ptcu;,us An a•.tfntl<'n - ' " ·<it my O\\'D, ?.tft rkson." he M id. "It1n 3i p ' f '{ ·· d M t l.! 
and too freq'aent-bul the nrxt moru- Apply n . walklog-gcnllcmnn. llghk!Ol)J O<I)' 5-l , , . o~ s urnt ·ur.e an a.t ress ractory 1~ he went round to Bruce's rooms. WM. lt;. 'BAGGS, r.nrt, end J 'm rotbc)' varUculnr al>out ~ I• . 'V\/a ldegrave Street ~ 
Brnee WU allllng ID an en•Y.Ch.•lr B d' c· .. B 'n 'v . !he wig. I wunl a good OM, not the 
Jnlotlnc mllcidny. Sln>D;!' as h~ ":\!M roa • (j~e, .. _. . -.· ' u•ual stagy thing, )'OU know. but n :&-fmar20,cod . . . •. ~ 
lbe ln-Dl c!Nslpatlon W<lll bo~lll· - - first-rote, nalurnl ~1!1tlr.'" ' i!j ~tt ff: ifi jfr jfi fh ili ifl jJj ffi m ifi "i6 i'!i fft ifi .i'li if!' m i1i i'i ifi jfj' ifi if: 
illag to tell UPOD him: hi• rnce looked A E' nrc•MlA.U ~lnrt>:•l>n wa• nil !Ulnnllon. ·•\..-e'd -...... . . 
dmwn and haggard, his u•idilly brlt:ln • • D. Al,' bol«r mnkc It for yo.u. sir," he '~hi. ~'(~$-'~(!i',!_~g~~~$~ 
e:res dull and bcaY)'. Co., l:.td~ "\:rs," a,ssento<I Oln.v~; nn•I he pro- I . . 
• "How are you?" a1tld Glnvn dr~p- Sf J' hn' .· c>cdOd to ~ l\'O n rlclallecL •IO"etfptlon · ~fgJa~•=:..,:i p)ng Into a chair opposite llrucc. "I ,.n1..,:..,., · • 0 s. , , 1 or \•·~· 1 ~• wnnted. · ~ 
1 
Mr.- ' ., '. 
... I got some nows, and I thnughl !'rt come 'r'"""'l'"' ". " r• . '· "' "DMk cMlnut." 841d )Ir. ) !nrkson, • 
~ '" tt. -~ '!'" ,,,_ - ""' • • .: making nou~s: "\\"llh Just n touch of 
• ~ .- "!'! • .. "' .. ... .. "'~ - - ... ~ ... • ... .. i::old In It : f'hOrJ~ \\""l~h ti ''-nvc. l 
QlllllQQltjllllllQ'"'lJdllllllllt11Jlr.llllllll9t11lllllllhbttllllUqlb(lll\llllll~l-lll1i'/d1Plllllth~l1llQl\ta'i1lllnt1tii:;.1illntls~ !lllll'll•t u:~'"?'• 1111;.l< I kpow wbnt vou wnnt, sir." \i 0 t t ~ ll1qQllJI 'Qll111Pll llU1tt1U• ll1111111pjjiJI li11111111illllj111111111i' 1•1111111illll!t111itl1ll"lli111n11iill•lln111nlli'.llh111n1t • ,,.,l!11, .. ,,.,,,.h1;,,.,.,.,., l,,,., .,,v •~lfl . ~:;=1. ·menr mo, l'd nh.:.ost !orgollon lli' u po r 
- i118Hlll'-;;;;IPM'RirRMI ·:~~-;;llf6~~~.;~.~'Flil'B~!fll'•i5o!P :· nolal c111;ve; "'!'Ve got a sketch o! 'lt ln . 
. . " ' . . . ' . ·. . ~. ,~}· Jll)~1:":~C::~~Qd a wnter-eolor drnwln~ c. ul'tomer ~ "~- tI 1 o: R~ D Tl ~a· . ·,:! T' ·1 . -.~ .,·E·· . . T.• . ri j\i. -n ,T,' . f . ; 16 ~~( l~~~~.a~•~,~~ ;;.s:o~:; ~:; ::r~:o~:: ~ , • fl ,,, r - ~ • n . ' N l-:\:_J_·J ~- .; I~?. tncnt, WM an nccutfttC likeness. ' ~ 
• • · - . ,. .::,L · Mr. Markson was delighted. , I 
.- ,s ,.. ,. ·r . . , - , ·• ' ' ' :,;:.I "Ah. sir, 11 a1~ ·amnteura took the ~) u ON'1 you rcmerw 
. It PllY~ ~.u, to get you( P,rin~qg~jlO,n{ ~h.f~ Y.<?u \:a~il ~fjlln ·th,. 'ie~>Velce • , 1• ~ i~ f trouble you do. they wouldn' t mak~ her th~ :le\'.er fad· 
We claim to !le IB ll position .to exte•d you tnfri,&vantagl ' f. ':.::- such nwCul mlsl>keo. You ought to • in~ Jye, lht: en· 
W 1 " ,_ i • • ' =~ hnve been on the •IAC•. Mr. Ol•"c; during qcahtie& 
- • • • e q ,rry ~ :,arge stoc .. 01 . ' I' ?.'~ you onght, Indeed!" ho nrldcd. shaking 
Bill H ·'....I -r ·tt · B- "" d~ s· ::.:. his h•1td lmpr•••h•ly. • • were in the black and .. ' . . f!'.-au'8,.; ··Let: er 'ea· S.-' l:at<·-:nl~Jl fs, :::: Mr. Olavo lougbod. "''"•been tohl blue serges Y'lU gt,)t 
. . . ·:l, a E tbal bolore. Mnrkeon," hn •old: "but. ~ from us before the 
and any other statio:iery you may require:' · ' • t. ~.§ fortunately ror me, I'm not such B 1001 ~ -
. ' E.. 1 ;: I rus to bellovo It. You tel mo """• tho l5' ' war? Yes, certa!nl;r ! : ' '' ·;. ·· .. · · _:nv.elopee:r. ~ :>'i wig and \ho mustache to mat.ch .nt ..i We .can give yqu the: t ~ 
• ' I - • ;;:, 1... onco, -will you! An.d, look here," be . ~ ~ 0 la M · • « • • .;.: ; > I - "' I "" ~amt: aoain. Ur test e .:..,_._ we hayc aisQ .. a J~rgc as.!l<!r.tirient of env.~bpes c! aU 1~ua~ at~d :itzi:~ o•ilS •• 11 .:;uppt) " ;:. l added. aa 11 by an artartbou11;hl. "don:1 • o;o promptly upon receipt ol your o!'aer. • • ; ' .. ' • · ~ • ,, I= . go and t&lk about It to evorybotly, or <) a.rrivals 11re . gc1ran· ~~ · 
, •• • • , , , ' , , · . :?. '•how tho thing round." ~ teed. dyt:S aud pure · " 
, . • O'!r J?~1 · De~f1!C~Pt. ha~ ~i"rle~ .. • 1 repat2tJon forprompttl~ OC'l Wvrk ll:Jd str1::t It ~e.1ttor 'r' ~! Mr. Markson was aboclled nt tho 9 . !J 
lO every dctlu • That l~ w'liy we get th1' business. ' , - j~ mem Iden. ::. wool. Samples ar.d · ;:,;' 
Please' t:erid'us your tnal. <irder ~ay ~nd ;udg~ for. yyurself · , a • · "Not llkelT, •Ir!" he aald. ~ style sher.t, with meas· ~ 
.., . , ff" ~ "That's &II rl~bt." oa!d 111.r. Olnw•.; •• u' rlrio fom:i se'nt to •) 
.\LWAJS ON 'fBE JOB.' •' ~ :1t1· •~d with a •mlllng nod ha took hi• 7 • • ., ' · \Jrii·ofi P'u·bl}sb.ifig· C-o ·t~y··e,· Ltd·. a: .. ::~t\:=~:~1,..:.~0:;u:;::r:r i votaddr~ss. • ·' · I~~ f~ 
- t .fthOM which Bro~ bad ~nt a1nco ~- -f.rthn 7';!'tJfl.1Ki:W 
... ,. .,._..,:.__ .!.. StrecLSLJobn'• · ·I he left l•• and dashed op to Lon1loa · \""'.··~ · .... .J.:!'~l -. · ·J • • .. i - .· ·.,. ..' 
I(·"' --'""". -. ... ..i. - • .... • " • •• ...., uu.;aworm • ? '(o drown~ troablf'. Bll frtcmda wt-re · 11 ~ .. 1 • •... • ... ~ J 
":.",: •-r· •- •••• ,., ,._., . •. ·. • iii ' ~::=.~~notice hit conduct ana !'~fkO!,;(!?Jf..G~kt#ltfll. ~ 
~~..-.,..,.,._1~. f A: I "Ra'ffllhurat'• colllg It." Mid ont. · ' 
' • ... · "Wha~'• th• Jaa~tar w.ltll. bJm r · 
=11:--"' • Bat 8ft1'1b0df 1!1ooll ~ hlad. 
. , ... 






FV ~-NI NC. .\ D\IOC'A rF. 
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AT THE CITY l]ALL ·c A STQ R I ft It was decided that this be ddcrreJ for ported tl!ree new caM1 of Scari.t-] /Wt. : the present. I 1 ever ud olie of 'l)rpbol ID the CllJ 
Fct 'nfants and Children I He stated that the macadami •ing of ldurio& tbe past . wek. 
. . ' · Duckwortl\ Street, ~·.Herford I Brid'e I Statemeata ti,.f Revenue and expendt-
Thc Reculor. meeung 01 the Council In "'se For0ver39Years Road New Go,.•er 1.nd other Streets 1ture to June 30th tut wen tabled ana 
'll'U held _yesterday alte~oon. Mo y.or . Al•ay1 bears A ·_,,/n=f was ~ow well under """Y c:id thnt ii considered fairly Ntlafactory. · · ~ook · P~dstde~ ~~d C~uncillo: ;1~~~~~ :"ima'::. of ~~ was c•pecled to have some co:nrte:~J I With the 11rantin1 or ~'Cquisltlons. 
'1<1erbri cc, 0 • er, yan an ° GER \ LO S. DOYLE in a very shon time. and passlnc or accouoi., tbe -i111 
v.·cre presenJ. · - .. _ • . 1 
Ar h d' r h '\' t th. Sales Agent for ~Dd. The Medical 011lcer or Hcl,th re· adloume4. • I rcr t e rca 1ng o t c n 1nu es • i; - =#'============================ !~:i~~~~m::;:::onm::: •• :·:o:i::: to~~: ~~~;o:.~~~n~,~ns were passed, At ·The Pri'nce's· Ri' nk leSll · ilf an lit'. 
Mb A · i · h subject to the approval or the City En· · s; cOaif9tl181iilliii~';:,; Newfoundland tor ssocint on, w11 •ineer; Dwellings. M. A. King. Casey • U.: te• 
regards to the erection or tralllc sran- ~ • N h " LIGB'f 
dards at some or the more populous St.reet; Extension J. M. Kelly , B~rtc'.'~ L t ' • t A. B. ,DMll, Jr.; Jr.: 
s1 r<!el crouings in the cit)•. to which Hill; Gorag~ . C. Hammond: Q.uidi ~1di as 1g . . ... TS. E, 
. " "' attached a leuer lrom Hon. w. J. Ro~d, con.dmonol upon his installing .Al~ll tllla ~ 
Ellis, and • sketch or fixtures which h., ventilator '" th: building. u.. r-r• llotlt ot Ult 
h Id • · . • 1 r h C' ty The appllcatton or F. J. Dodd to • • Wi m t ,-.,_ ......... .,.,, .. 
- 1houg t WOii ~ SUllOu e or I e i . ' . c . s d Very La ..... e Concourse of Citizens 1tness .LPUmamen ed ID a _...,..._ 
ihis " 'as handed O\'C:r to the ·C: iry En· rn!sc bu1id1ng, athcr1nc trcet , an . ,.,, . belDS ~ la 
,gincer, "'ho "'ill go into the r.:at:er and use. the sap:c os &•rnsc, "•as pas<eJ, Between Men of B. M. S. Constance and The Tbe~ont bad 11Carc11J 
• r<POrt 10 the Council. sub;ect 10 the approvni or the lnspcc:- - ' Cit)'. Bailer sot a blow Iii 
W. J. Bnrtle11 callcJ ni:c'1!on to the or General. . · • · wblcll wtndld lllm, ,1i1i4 
n<'<d or h»•ing cobb!e stone d"in:i, I The C~ntral Bakery Company •P· 1 - · . atable Brnte onlere.L ~ 
New c o .. ·er Str<er. rep:occ~ tr oon- lid for premission to erect new stable, I-1st nl&ht)li boxlnlf tournament ta csL t:hlin:; for the n!gbt,. and rlglll bo d-nllDaed. Ho_, 
cretc. ru; the grading at th cplnrc in: 1-10 ... cr Hill, in accordance with the , the Prlnce·sl,_ntnk drew one or the through bollt men kept conUauaJIJ •were 'expla1De4 to lllrii. " 
question is nbt sul!k:c"t to tu'.c 0 .,.·;.y Cit)' nc;;ulations. 'The City Engineer, )argcst crowds ever ••en ~t a ~ather· llghtlng. Janes wu YOl'J' aggreaaln bla obJllGU.-. Tbe ftsh\ 
sur(3.cc "''a tcr. ft \\':lS de::i~"C! 1hJl thL' if s~t ishc J, n-:ay i5suc the ncci:.!SDr}' tn:; of sooh B natur.:o. 1'.:e \:arlout right throuab.. wbllat ;. saotlceable bat t.b•rt: ••• .,.17 llW. improvement be made. builJing per.nit. , bouu were fou&bt betwccu t be men feature or Bunt wu bla Jen upper· In It. Ja tile third roa!IA 
Mr. G. Bro.,•nr!r.i; comp l~i"c4 or the! The Engineer's report on the work or H. M. S. Con.innco and th•. City. cut, wblch be endeaYOund to W01'lc, ed lllil 'OPJ0-1 
fact rhat since lhc recc~t c:osing oi done by the scvcml deportments un- Al · holC-pnat eight, Colonel !'angle hut J1111ea neafl7 &1,.1111 ~ to •l•Ptoi,tom lltu'"4 
Custom House Hit: , Hol!o•».iy ;,'.ucc:-1dcr h:s control for the past "'t:k wos opened the tournament. at t)\e same ward It otr. Tbe end or tit• Qlial Jl!llll4 ,..._ ~ 
ftom nueh•orth 10 Wuter Siroe:-wos tnblc J. He stntc:I the placing ol wotcr time nnnouncfng tbal ll would bo con- AW tbe Jud&• award Ute ;~ ii!:::~ 
being coosidcrnbly use;! by vchiculorjcnd sc~·emgc extension 10 Palk 's Hll• l•lucteol In n 11roper and aporty rub• to Jan• OD 
tr:tmc, and 1hnt ns 1he'.-strcc1 j$ \'C~) nur \l.'Ould cost in the vlcinity of $3,000.00 I lcn. . • I 
ro"" eorrcrs ha\'e been co:nrclleJ ot Some 1imc a&o the property ov..nc:s in . \~ ELTERll EIGHT :.:,'4 & 
times to u•e r!:e side.,..olk an~to r. greet this section petitioned lor ••tension or .I. TI. KJI~, {I. lL S. ('on _ta:oee;, 1~1 
e.rcnt dnma.~ed hi• propM)'. The City I 1t.e moins. it is n?" decided t?•t • / II•• "'· W•J'• Clt1. lit:i 11>4. 
f.ng:ncer "''.JS instructed 10 inquire in· . 61:1.tC:t:cnt or proport10.1 to tc p:ud by Thta bout conalatecl .• r ~'i.~ 
10 thii> 1n:ucer. J ~och individu~I be f?rv.•;.trd 1hc.' p"etlt· ~linute rounda, ·•Dd ,.,. ... W<.:.& ¥.! 
H.J . .h\oore 3_pplicJ for c..":.:cnsiun or l'oners, nod \\'hen 1hcJr reply 1s rc. 1 laMl. mlnate by a lmc .... ~ 
\ll:Ucr and SC\\'CrJg_c 10 hls d\':elling. ce'i\·~d, th~ matter ..ai1ill be t,ivcn rnr:hcr I Throughout the roar 
Mayor Avenue; nnd also sm1eJ tha t he cons1dern11on. had the upper b&11d, uul 
h:1d sorne grn,•e! suitable. ror ro::d. pur· 1 The Erigincer also subm;crc.:! :i p!an . \~'ay waa •e: =. 1';=.t:~ 
poses. which he ploecd nt the Council's ol the " 'idcping or Topsoil Rood, ncJr 1 ""Y~ regllln : d ,. 
disposal, Both r:nnners e re 1c~erred 1hc Ccnernl Protcstnnt Cemetery. and (Ina 
1
cobunL At tb.e •a 0•· ~ 
- · rounc , owever, e WU Slllt 
====land although he repbied bis fMt, I~ 
Furness Line I was 100 lato, and he wu con•letl a!IL a~ FBAT~RWEIGB'f Ille ruur,; • llnll'bn, H. ](, S. Coa1taaee. W I.._ wu eallld fO cled«e ~ iitlQt 
Liverpool Sr." john's Boston Halifax St. john's ... C'han••1· CH1, It;; lbs, lbe end of wlllch n.blNi - qt.bi 







to to 1 rounds. Tills woe a. good fight anol 1ucb a decl1lou could be rendered w•• tbNr oW!I lllllclala< but W"9 ti JI' St. john's Liverpl. .1 wns lnteres liog right tbrougb. The a mystery to ts per cent. of the large ..iib our local m~u. 'Cl! U 'fOr J 1 _ J ,. IS llrSL two roundl saw the honors ab,•ut cudteace preeent. ( All arrangements Wl!re ClOllllcctod TIMI. une ;,. lln~ · 1 ~ ••only divided. but In the third Chan· Diamond fought n 1pleudld fl;rht, very smoothly and tberc WU nry l-1cfr aid, WU Jll die Ui 
Digb}' July 12th July 21st July 30th 
\V'E EKLY connections to SPAIN, 
· MEDITERRANEAN. 
Aug. 5th. Aug. 8th cey ·w~s getting t~ie ndvnnlage. and dellverlcg at least ,,..o clean puncbcs ·little dolay l>C!tween the conteat• a 'appmrent laolt or emre for tbelr 11•1 ,• Oftl' • ~ 
PORTUGAL a:id his oppon~nt was reeling tho punish- lo his adversary's one, who Wll obllg- fact Which added lo the enjoyment' .)f tbelr t•ar of rore~ID docto!'."' and tl>nlr ~ broa4 alaolllclfla; n. 
IJJ ODI.. T~e same thins hnpJ>f'ncd In cd 10 haog on In clinches and often rella111:e upon lrabunaa 01' naUn DO'lf la hl8 duirp .billTtr J: ! the final round and Chnnce> was de· tried to CM lh• " robbll" blow, a clear 11~"" prcse.n. medklno meo. The native. la1l1t up.. • u well u a 4'11111ut:r of 
I clnred 1he winner on potnto. tn«lcnlfon or a conscious loaer. Speaking or the declelon or luc~es. on ale1eplns r.llh tbelr h .. dt wrapped I Yalued. Truata ror the • Jl .l ~TA~Wf.IG llT i Such an absurd dcolelon •• Iha: we nmi· say lhftl porhap' In no pla?e up. regardlffa of wbotber other Pl\rlt amouni. will be ~For freight rates or passage, apply to llnnl, l\'irel~·~ . Sta t ion. 117 lb<. r; gl\'en agains t tbe loco! boy lost night to tho world. ,outsldo or St John .. or tholr bod)' arc exposed. A ni.tl•• wise 1al11bie. PORTS via Liverpool. 
FURNESS WITHY & CO L'JitUTED Junes, City, 116)' lbs. Is corialnly not calculated to cncou1- would the D••·•·Ooodr••r bout bave with ~nsumption wraps hlm••lf np j Thotib llnl feea baft re.::1~~ 
' ' ' ' This won also lour two minute oga this form or monly spo:t in the e:ided 85 It did lest week. Oooclycar with bis wtro and n cblld or two, Ull!!I 'r..iuc.,,I, they J'felded a 1 PHONE 130. WATER ST EAST, ST. JOHN'S NFLI). l'ounds. In th is bout was the fa st- c11y, aod we re I suro Is nppreclotC•I won by " technlc:>.I knockout 111 the 
1 
spreading 11111 dlaoaso. 1 year of noarty £10.000 - ...... 
"' 
1 l Q., • 
asrs aid Export~rs ul Codfish, Codon; and Olber FiShef y ProduC\~ 
. . 
I.lice : : : . : : : : Porl Union. 
Merchandise General -Importers.~ Branch Stores • . Dealers· in General 
• ID 35 Norther~ ~ol~orts. I 
Proprietors of W(oj Working Factory all Ofdefs Filled and PromPt Delivery 
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UNION SHIPBUILDING Co., Ltd. 
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THE 
~. ·he· .vvenind Advocate privileg~. ~r rath_er thataght, by th~ tate ~vp~;~!l~: and.1 · 
Jl ~ e . indeed, the policy bas been ColJtinued Crolii m~~ew~~J 
Issued by the , Union . Publishing .GomPIW:Y~ Limited. administrations, Sir Ed'!;\'ard, now Lord Morris, agtee&ng in 
Proprietors, ~~om their office, Duc.~orth Street. its e)ltirety t'o th,~t principle~ Jt wil.l be r~';1)embered that 
.three d<>l?,1'3 West o[ ~~ Sav\n~ B,aQ~ • r the large block of op!>_osit,ion during the ~tter. i!otle-
" "' SUBSC'IUPTION. ~~: . • ml!n's !id~istratioh ,was represen~atlve .Of th~ no~~m 
By mall Tiie t:nnmc Adjocate to any parror Ne.wtounC11a1ta, n.oo pe1 ,district's. ., · -
year_; .to _C~oada.~ th~ Uoi !ea '' sta.t~ of ~meri"! •nit e~her~ For the most part, the ~opposition members ai:e gentle-
JS.00 per Ycat· , nl'l:n wh-0, by experience and travel, know In ®la public 
· i.en~:a. an1H1tner m•ttc:r 1or'puo11c1111on snuu~~ o~ ~aJ,':'i"""a.. ,o li.a1~v• conditions ar;id requireme,nts in the districts wlaicb. 'they 
All bu'!ines'S comma1>::ations should be . ~ddr~ssed to tho Union represe~t. For such re.aso'n, the Government's attitude ·re-Pu~ll~~~n, 'So'~-~~0>'.· .. 't.~m!.te~·. " Adverti5!n& _Rates 00 application specting the al,locan.on of P.1:1bJic grants, etc., ~ust, out of 
sr. JOHN'S, N~\l'.FOVNDt.AfiD , FRIDAY, JULY 11th., t924. justice to the various electorates and in pursuance.of demo· 
~ • • • • • ' ' • ' • I 
. WHAT .JlEt\LLY COUNTS cFratip.c. p~l·i_c·y'. be :~ress~d. i~ :~:::0~1:~:::::~0L 
· · Peuplo •re a·lwtl7i ""'kin« • tln'lns. 
'- I ' I • I 
, PRfSl~[NT It la not at all thDee p~l• to T~e fo.rn:ial ope!_ling of the versant with labou.ring condi· ' '. i resort to 1wltchbacu u~r
t ty- . th Assembly took lions of the interior and it . EF f u·e elaborate mec:llanlalllll wbldJ ' "' W~~ SIX_ • ., . . · · no meana al••JIU aY!lllablL WbeD 
place. yest~rda)'., \!{hen His may be taken for granted th~t . 11rc ia •lo• It 11u co b9 .&ix.~~ 
Excellepcy the Governor, Sir the oppositiO!l proposals will • NOftJff ~,,. 111,."' 0~ -
WVI. Allardy'ce. K.C.M.G . be in the interest of the work· __ , , , r• • l}lllmS,o 
delivered the Speech £re.om the ingm.en. In this connection sir w1111um Coaker left l'Ort UDIGD 
Th h 'ch e p'itt>lishe~ and J' udging from Mr: Line- on h11 annual'Ylalt to nortbern -·di rone, w 1 . w . n co on WedllesdAF ntabt. Tiie 'l'.P,lJ, 
in yesterday's issue. gar's statement (to the efft;ct President ekpecta to "-! ·~t,Doai: 
that he is the first Labor his Port Union b~ ~ 
Commentiog upon the d'd t t ·r . the Ho se about a tortnlsbt, da:i"''*' h . Tl can I a e o s1 in u ho w1a Ylalt tbe JllUI)' r. .lt 
. Speech · from· t e . iron.~; of Assembly), there is no 1n tho nortbern dlatrt aiia 
which of course IS placeo doubt tha~ the support of at P.P.U. cenb'tL r 
into His Excellency's hands least one"Government candi· 0 ~ ~ 
by 1thc Goy~:.nment, ~ie Daily date for St. J.ohn's West will CONSIDERS . fi YT. f~ 
News this ni.o.rning declares it be forthcomi ng' .lC,Tf.ON . .l'N 6 TR'"'6Ej~elllli: 
' th . t f b . I ., "',.. ·, . ll ' a ~ Tiie inrlli&=iUid ntte11111iek ~as e mcri 0 revi Y· 1 • Nevertheless; must tha! · · tho qtller u11<1. 11aa the eno~• 'Ill· J U~~e from the commen_t~ of statement be considerably dis· St. john'!t, !nnt&&'e tllllt there ill "no ... iua~" nc-
tlie Le;ider of the Oppos1t10.n , 0 nted in view of the fact July Sth tOZ4. •yond setttns Into the C!IU' no i!'lfort" . 
' 1· ' f h ~ C u , . ' t ph19lcal or mental, 11 called for: mo· 
1 and, a so, rom t e comment~ that fis)lermen's representa· To the Editor. )chulcal tippllancea do Ille NOL Vo~ -- lloor_si at tllw nat"'81tr tO !tP11'7 
of Mr. 'fill.·ren, lndepender_1t, tives, in the p' ersons of F~P.U. Dear Sir~I see th
1
e .first parl(nre hurled down pr~Jplc1 .. ._ 11on1 se~:':er J~b~u:i:':u~ii:::~:i~~:~~ wanl •bl• blsb acllOol dlplollit. Wbea 
there wa~1 ma(ked scarc•ty • fi I of the Square Deniers tprogrnmme\rrom rocks. to111ed on '>oiling' "'"'"" . R M WJlll ii M ~· "' 1 srad••tcd at Iba nnl•eraltr. f:ona Mr 't p Hau.,: 
. ' .. : h. s I ' men, have ?r severa tcrn:is Slnrted up in the House or As'. I Or swung giddily out Into 8PDCC, evel')i ISWl~~i ev. I;·" amsl ... an h ~· lhr hllll ICbOOI allo p~ntetl b~ otii cuest OF HONOUR 
of other men ts. t e neec I b . t " . h H . f f mom•nt •U••e.•ts y·onr Immediate ,, ams, •• au revo r 10 l er with • abeepklD. Prop .. _ J c...Y1'~ 
• ' .. d »: ~ een Sit u:ig m t e ouse 0 sembty when they turned OU! v • II d many Elllsron friends on Tuesday of lie hDd lnCUl't'd ph)'llcal dlMblll· ............ . : .. '"'. _....,.._ • _r_ 
being characterize as manv · · · ·11 ' . ' \and lnc•••Poblc deolnicllon. r~ 0" 0 tlos during bis nnvnl 
1
ervtce, and hlw Resp ... · ·· .... Hon. W. J. Hlubll, IC.C; 
• · · Assembly. Mr. Lmegar WI seven or eight old worn-o,utlfmmcdlntely by tho "rnse or mlracu· lur week. I Son&-Mr H J Brophy 
other sudi Speeches have certainlv not contend that the fishermen their ages r! nging from :1ous roscue nm! a brier moment or During rheir stay in Ellisron. Mr. cducntlonal cour"s •·ere under the OlJR ALMA MATER 
b " k bl niorc ·. .' • · . ' - ' · e nd and Mrs. Williams made many frlcn<l;I supurlJlfon or the United State• Vet·! 
een, ;:t!! r.em,11r .. a \\ . fishermen arc not working- 60 10 so yen rs of age and put , hl"'.slul sa!elY.. notll the n xt seco d 11 . 1 h • . f· er>ns' Bureau. Prop ... . _ ........ _ Mr. J. J. Roullel' for what it did not ·contain ' ab! bodied young · me i•t thei rt •gnln finds yon In Imminent and <load· an """ "'t • &rent m~asure 0 RC11p: ...... .. Rev. Br:o. J. I!, RJtn 
. . • . men or laborer3. The Log· e· , • . . : .ly peril-and s~ on. rearet chat w_hen upon his rerum From 1 , • I ABSENT CLASS MATES 
rather than for what. 1t con· • A . h b I d places. No .. , this IS !JO he. Any An I •h•n all Is over vou <>re not Conrcrcnce, ti was •nnounced chat he An old mllJI from the country SIOP· pop Mr M. J M .. -11., 
• ,. :1 • , •• · •• oers ct as een p ace on . • " , . b . . . r ..... -· .... ..• ... . . -.. · tain.ed ~· • ,o . one going up 10 t~c fiou.se can 0 l)(>hny lhc worse. Indeed, you are could preach ul on~ more sermon an pcd an front or 0 picture palaces pl••· ) . THE .CHAIRMAN 
• the Statute Book through ~ee for ihemselves . n9d hnve a nil the better (or your O>(Cltemon~ Ellisr~n; a 1~grct wh«h was, however, tcrcd whh posters of lion~, 1igc:'S, clc- Prop ........... Hon. W. J. Hfcllu, ~C.. 
As for what it · contained the efforts • of the elected go.od look nt them. The nien tha.t ror the laughter wl1h ~hlcb you ha'.:' assocaarcd wnh the tho~h_t th~t boih , Ph.~nt~ no~. 01hcr "'lid ?n1mnls. IRcsp. .. . .... Mr. w. a. Comerfltiril 
' . . . ' . . . reeled o•er:; momenl of e•capc lro11' would rclurn to Mr. Walhnms home ' Henry ! he uld to has ncphC\L'. w.ho Auld Lon s 
and for \vhat 1t 1hd 119t con· representatives of working· they turned out arc poor old g t d g Yo hnv• been in England for a much deserved holi· '1h·cJ In town, "I'm glad I'm going ho01c God S 
1
1h yneKI · 
· ·· - • f' h O b I T . . app>ren nn er. u , . , , ore e q. tal
·n· t:..e future will'be the men or laborers· also the is ermen. ne e ongs to rm1tyl I I tricks wll.h your mini\. You day. They lcn•c by the Sachem on Ion Sarunlay a.frcmoon.' I , , 
• 
1
' ' B · B P ny ng T d f k d . h "W' ' b • · f f I ' G S · 1. · I Bny 11ne from onav1s1a Ry. hn•·e deceived i•our sense• Into be· ucs ay o next wee , an m ! e ny arc you so nnx.ous to gc.
1 
The CE 1 and 8 1 S ·~-est proo o t te overn· ea mg aws. / " 1 ·11 d r d .. t n •n .?•• ··k d lh" ncph ,.. • .. · .. · -
, . . . • . . one from Broad Cove, one from, llcvlng that there was dnnger. · ""~ meant me w• spcn a cw •>· n " ~: . ~ 0 ' • • · ' moot •I St. G~orcc's Fio14' tp. 
' ments sm'centy respecting Is 1t contended that those Torbny and a from St. john's. !•have obtnlned. no It were by stealth Cntnllnn. when Mrs., Wllllnms will , Poanttng lo the notace~. lllc lold man lror honors in lhe senior Jeaaue. 
· ' h h' ) " h l · ' l visit her people berore departure !or read hloud 1be word15: To tc roleot- • ._ ma ters of public lmporta11ce. w O prosecute t e sea tis ery would like for · the , fishermen ~ sorL 01 "sudden glory" at hav 0~ the Old Country. j cd 
011 
Sntunlay nigl>i." l!ood game is expected. . 
Th h 't' '11 t . t ' k' th I d h' I I d b h I aced nnd overcome It. h I __ ....., __ _ 
at t e oppost ion WI no are no \~Or ingmen, or a laroun t 1s s an to e ere to I When tho awltcbbnok "l!ltprcss•: A very large, attendance heard t c, , , , . .. .• "ADVERTISE IN THE ADVOCA 
be slow in supporting any those whom they sent to the see 1his outrage and to un1er· .·comcs 10 one or those terrifying 00~ Rev. genllemans farewell sermon on All\! ur1SF. Iii 'l'JIP. AllVOf:ATf. , 
' d h S D I h h I' Sunday last. There were some ••isltors ==?==='"!:=:====================== Government measure fhal Assembly to demand the pas. stan ~ e quare ea t ut 1 ey nil but shoer dr~vs 0~ tho lino Lbr from an llnn and Port Union, nmon ; 
' are going to get the next four pnssenger see• before hint " prccl· C t.J:-t:l:i4f.'~'ii;'1f'1;'1*'1;'·1f''iit'.t;it'f.i:'l/i'":ir·1ru'*''iii'1r·'iit''i't.:i*~~lej gives promise ofoe general sage of such measures were • • · I 1 ' 1 1 1 seized wttb them being Sir w. F. Conker. 'OF'-~'\Cl'!"'\!V-.:Y~·-·~v-=-c• .... ~~-''°'--::.:.-· -cr-=r,,1\?!--~'.: 
. . 1 , ' . years from the Clean.our Crow~. P co nno n n r.i~men • , j • ben~fit, or of fighting ag· not workingmen s representa· 1 A FISHcRMAN I he consclou~n··• thnt nothing ,cnn • CORRESPONDENT, ~ O 'd 
I . ? . . . . 'avo him from ··estructlon. Elllstoo, July 9. 24. ... I r er ve Y any government t1~es · . • · or course. th :e 18 no real danger . :ti 
or inaction that is ·Those who can claim activr, Swings. and Switch= Ol oil. but he[ ·--. tho pnssengcr hlU! .11ETAG.lll.\ l'LACED __ .__ .... ___ _. .... __ _ by Mail 
ful dfllCtiJD.;. cioati n In accomplishi . . , Imo to remlnol hlmselr o[ this. th• IDH>Ell BOND ! Fro111 the 
• :;;;:;::~Sl ~ .... Ak T . . I precipice haa bo:n tuck led BUd he !tlt.F • r :fie. 
IS naturemaylay 84\1 s as ODlCS :1u •arety, his nervou• syr.t~m vlbml· . The Sl•nmer Metngama Is now In Fu11c-st Stoclts 
Jal O the lfonor of' -- .[Ing us a rcsnl ~ 01 tho ooncontrnted tho ~tream an•l was to _have sailed 
.b h .,..,.,.._, ~ Corre-pondenl 8*r•: .~Go to ,•cnsntlons Just nnMrgonc. . al noon today for Que~. The sh ip 
a or ret"rese ..... IYes, W•••l•J f~r lleallh." I No<\· tho net result ell tho bOd)' or however. wns boaTded by a ballltr I ... 
r. Lin r, \YhO we - th••• thrllls · 1. n ope'edln~ up o! al1 Ibis forenoon nnd placed under yjr, ~ 
tftlnk as actively in ' Tbo awlnp. roundabouts, •nd ""'llOh· 'tho "Yitai 'prOCQllKCS Md A tonl~i; . UP Lual arrest. Bonds for • hea\'y nmount I • 
backa, whlrh for tong bnvo been of o-ll the orr- nnd tissue,. Uo- \\' Ill bn.ve to bo put up ro.r tho steam· ' I 
At the · 
f...f)\\'(•St 
riliilic:e of1supp0rt of either of the above Mentinec1 • ·ltb country fain and wonted emotlanc• . OIVC nCt'Olern!od the .•I:' herore •h• 1.s pcrnlltied to lea"• ® [) icks & Coy. if aesfre to bene- •mentlo.ned achievements for j nrblln rerer. nnd now in n 11'nrr.' tiearl'~ action , quickened th• breaib- _por!. · · I ~ , 
kf I r h I th t f th clab<irale rnrm drnw crow11' tb tho linJ\' lh•n•d :ip rho circulation, nnd !" fl ] ) ) c] S' • 4 • WOr ngCaSSCS 0 t e e CO\ln rymcn, Or 0 C ( ~•llbltlnn videntl •ntl•!•lrou~ed In the SU.h)ect of thOJe thrills Ir YOU don't \~'nnt O rnsonl to OllCCCO!I it 00 {SC ers :JU lfil)f)lJCrs 
+P.. M K M B ' 1 t H b · d ' J .. I °h°'UP re r.. ' • t" 1 I · ) . don't lvo blm nn nr t;ument to 8UC• 
.'"! ,.. r. . • . rown s, a er um er ~n ~stria es : n 1unrtmnoutn1 crnvlrli; or humn'!1ty. 1n 1111t1nc1 ••n•o ot 1inrp1ness nnd g~n coed. 8 · . , , ,.).:j'l(,.~)(~X.¥)(ij}.~-::¥).~'¥)( .. )t;);'i;i(~l}.~'."-"Y.¥)r,:Y.i\-:f).~,_,, ft CC Of a mot;on to amend tabhshmcnt,Wh!Ch IS the Shceq Men. wo.mP<1, nn•I children nllko ornl ._welH,.,lng. · , _ . I 
Ltd. 
rii;.t.t 6 f h C · 1 h f h · •, , .. ·ouhl seem lo l•e. J008SeS""'1 a( l!f•or-1· Dul lhc &onse O( <\Rn~"1'. tho .1i;h ______________ .... ______ , _________________ • 
T.,._.er 21 . 0 t e onsoh· anc or 0 t e workmgmen ·1vn1s Wllb 3n Inordinate de•lre tn bo lre'll ror o"nly rrnctlonnl periods o! 
date Statutes entitled "Or the
1
conditions at the present time 
1
Lurn0d ur•lde down, 10 et •• nMrlllme, •has called to ncllon. 'In nor· ~;@(Rl\!:{~);.~~~~>%-<~l©®®®i~~~~~'®®-%~{!)\!:a~'\!\~-~€'®~~ 
ebpJoyment of men, engaged In thus referring to that rui ponlblo io stnndln~ 011 their ~·n~s. ; rtculnr, nil 1he rosourc•• · or thn•e 1r) . , , ~) 
• . • ' . . , , ~ i nnd tbey undergo U1e rn~ber dlfu:fln· glands of toternnt QOCN!tfn11. lhc ~:-. J I"j PAY YQU ~ 
m ~OgfUlg! IS the f1rst praC· gentlemafi S .statement, WC jcerUng process 'with nn lmmensc ;ndTCDO.IS. They hn\'e "'gol b]lllY" wltl ti; t: • wi 1 ti • to investigate ' our 1: ti~( .indication in this session have no desire ; to discounq -----------·~---------- ('II) 
or a.n interest in the loggers. his activities in this city in1=----------------llll[l-11~ excellent contrat:ts. Special features, 
1
. just as to what form the relation to labor matters. @ 
proposed amendment wiJl ·Thati•3 asubjectwhichisbest THE UNIJ:ED ~,USINESS COLLEQE ~- DOUBLE JND.EM'. NfJY AND J()JAL ~" 
take Will be ruJly seen , later known tO those mOSt,,intim· (POrmel'ly Sprltgdnlo StrerL f?ommorc lnl $('hool). 
7 1n the session. .The member ately connected with · iabour 
ff, 
. smnnm scnooL l:'()R STENOORAl'1!EllS Alm 11o~KK££t?f'.RS. DJ "ABJ'LJJY BENEFITS 1for Twillingate is most con· ,~ air.s i.n thi.s city. . \_ . 
l · Aiior (), Jl, £. whlll ~ 1oor plans !or the foturet Tblo I• the ago 
• or •peclnllsts. Spcclnlbo wltb u1 and you will win. Lose no ttmo. • ~. · R• ht N I A p • •1 Attend cur SUllOIER i:iCHOOL. and learn Gregg or Slo•n Sho.rtblllld ~ • • . '· 
1 • ,g 0 r1v1· ng·o Touch Typewriting, Ac,co,uollng, Bu•lneSB t',eomanshlp. ll")J'ld Cl\lr.n· ,·1® . ·No Medi'cal E~am1·~_at1'on up tb Two Tho" usa .... d , I . ' , ~ t:_' lallo'ni , Bsnklni;, Se.lesmonsblp. English, Secretarh\I Duties, etc. Tbeb ... 11 ... tho Ruafnl'.stt \Vor1cl \\1ill wnnt yt\Ur ttervlcea nnd pav vou well for th,nl. 
i,' " ' ·• ~ C._ H. E . .lntermcdtntcs front every para ot the conn1ry should ¢D@:Riti?-
-.1· "' • Lhelr places with us no\1" fol'" ne·xt year. •· 
1 ' • IJJ · the · House yest~rday, Mr. · Grimes, M.J1.A. fo1 1 
Jwilljngate District, asked qf the Government the following : 
' · - ~ . "' 
<J'¥eStion :- r 
' , ls it the intention of the Government to allow the 
' menibers of the Op~ition to co~jrol the granta for 
the -¥ncta they represent? • · : .t 
B('ardlng rirran~e<I nt $5.00 per week. Full Information •ent frN. 
Write TRE·UNITF.D BUSINESS COLLEOE ol Nowrou!ldland, (l<'r P. Q . 
Butler. B.'C.S., M.O.S .. Principal;· otrlce•: Vlc\orln Hall, S111od Bulld· 
Ing, nod 188 l'lltrl~k SL (Phone 2025R.) 
• • ~.11.-Flll oot thl• coupon and mall 1c.da1 with nom•• ~nd 
addrl!!I••• or thn•e lnl.tl'C!~led lo whom we el.old ftad nur clrt11l~l'll aR 
r. r•vor to !Item and lo 'u' In adYanelnr bulneu In NuYlnnndland. 
Nnmea . ....... ... ....... ... ..................... . .... : . . •••..• Alth9ugh there can be but one square and fair arrange· 
ntllat' in respect to the handling of' public expenditure in 
~~sition districts, it i,s bo~~ timely and nec~siary tha,t the Addrcs•••· · · · · .. · .. · · · .. .. · .. · .. · · · · .... , .. · · .. · · · · · · · .. ~. · .. :,. · · · 
~~ye questi-On be tabled in order that the Government's I Position• deelred............ .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. • ...... . . . 
. .. . f ·. .. 
~tude be publicly defined in relation th,ereto. 
~.l·· , Tb~ late o~posi~on members were accorded,, th~t ~- .~Jiil1~1i.eo<1~~ ... ~--!,~.~.~ ..!,,..~ ..~,,.~~!,!f!•~!!!P!~e,!~~'-"~" 
• 'J .. . 
.. 
Call, rirzg, or ·write 
J. A •. lYacKENZIE 
Mr.n5g~r for Newfoundland •. 
Telephone 534 
Offices: Law Chambers \ . 
Duel;;. w0rth Street 
a St. John's •. 
• 
P. 0. Box 2164 
. . 
""~i~®"®~~ 
. . ' 





THE EVENING ... AJ;>VOCJ\TE, S'f; · JOHN'S, 
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\Vhlle Thbrlc G:tuntlcts. \V rJst f!l?ilJ>. :\11 s l1.cR: 
~Ul•do !inj'· 
1!ci;. ~l. 5 >Ir for ......... .": ..... .. ....... ~- ' l.G7 
I'.\ !Jilli' (, V\'R~ 
81>\rftd ~Uetlt' ri.Uff;h, ::! dOOlc fnstcnc-J ; t1 l Rfzc". 
.Rt"#. riGc. 1u r pair . :;nc. 
n eg. $1.00 por J13l r ror .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . 96f. 
Rog. $1.20 !l<'r 11>lr ror ..................... . .. $ 1. 





" . Jl'uldclile4 ~letd 
Res. 7Gc. Mir tOT, .... • , •• 
R•J· 'uo. pair for .... 
Rott. $!.IO pair for • • , .. . 
ltci:: $3.$0 pair tor 
Jl•JI'. $3.oO pair !or 
LISLE HOSE 
Wom•n's Lisle Hnse: mei·corl•.,1 nnll<h, gartor 
rc1ts: all ~-.tars 
"\\'hltc, \\"iiSh:lble l<\ld. 2 clomc f:u;t~uetl; :tH s fzcs. 
Res. ~ 1 .. 15 IJ~ r p:ilr for · : .. ... . .. .. . . ...•.. . • $1.no 1 
J t!g. 'l:?.UO l>j•r p;:llr fo r •.....••.•... . . . ..• • •. , .~ J PO 
• 11.l\ t:f, IJOW ' r.J,O'' F.S 
• Best ftuafly )Jlln.ueso silk. b•Jttoncd nt \\"Tl.st: nu 
• 7. •s. 
Excepti.onal Valu·es in 
Desir·able · Foot"'1ear 
noi: 5\)e. 'pulr ror . .. - . . . . . .. . . . • . .. . .. . . .. .. 4~ 
Hcg. SOc pnlr. . • . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . ............ 7!"' 
WO.ll l>li'S t'O'l'Tl)N Jltl~t: 
So<lmlelis rru1bloncd l•i;-. dcuulo heels and toes 
i:nrlfJ I' topa : ~11 ~·'~· 
R•o· He. pnlr tor.... ... . .. .. . .......... . ... lfle. 
J,,.g, !?Or. p.'llr tor . . . . . ... : . . . . . . . . . .... . . .. : . JSe. 
I r~. !-l.S5 PQt pair tor . .. . . .. .. ..... ... . . .. .. . s 1J·; An nnusuolly :lltroctlve dl•p]ay or •nowr l'lllXCR~ ' UXDEllSKlllTS l 'OT'l'OS HOSE 1 
J~C'&. $3.75 'per 11:Lir (or . ...........•.. . . ....... ~.I \\Thhc. undorh"l.trn.1.cnt.e. A 1:5 plendlTl l'Drlctv tn· .1\ ~plcndhl ossorhn~nt. ncnlly trln•?Uf\d \\·lth 
clu1Hn1t pltii n. nUH1lun1 nnd e1nbornte cfteclt:I !u snbrOJdcr.)r, lnr.o rLloo. ribbon, nt•.:., tu1:iorted 
llihbcd. fu•hlon!'<I nnkl~, •Pllcctl feel; slzos 5 to 8%: 
10 ffl nlf:S'SP!( nncl «hlldr'111 ' !111, K c:J. (l\'ES ~lghq;o,vn s. \ ' ndcrskfrts . Knfckerft, Corsc·t elzes. Hei;t. :?4c. nnlr for. • . • . • • • . . • . • • • • .• , • • • . • .•• !!c. 
1
1 
~pt.-cin t •1nnlft!· lfllnnc!tc silk, ~ 1Jn1nc rast~nrt1l: nn 
~ .... . . . . Co\·f' r!J, etc. Trhnmlngs nfo 1>retty 'bnd C'JC>t;ant ; Rc1; . .$~.:?O CZlCh ror . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St.00 sl~cs run and llbornl, ond tho 11rlcos durlug this R~g. ~2.55 cnch ror . . . . . .. ,; ...... , . . ... fS,IG 
l 'OT'f!lS fl(lSll 
1
• 
Chlldr<:n'• nnd '.fl••••' While c{lottnu Host, fine 
ribbed. •1:llood feel, oln1llo tnps: 3J1,. 5 to S*. Rog. · l.:!G J><r Jlnlr Cor .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.13 &"Tent sule nro e.xccptlonnlly lo\\", R.cg. $:J.GO each tor .... ~ ..... . : . . . . . .. . ~i..H 
I 
SPECIAL PRICES· ON 
WHITE SHIRTS 
' 
CA)!BJU(J' SJGllTllRESSRS . t.1.u1sou:s • . ' 
,As6orted al,)•lca nud :dz.c.."l: \•cry nt•1tl\ White Cainbrlc, .nsaortttl a~y lca, nootly 
trimmed. · 1 trhnmcd: nil ll'itcR. 
Rog. $LS5 •nh tor .. .. . .. . .. .. ;J.at Rei;. 50c. each tor ... , . .. . .. .. .. .. 
Reg. Jl.95 •acb for .... il.S:i R~g. 70c. each <for . .. , . . . . . . . . . .. . 
neg. $2.55 eacb for .. .. . •. , 111>.1.; Rec. 9ec. ench for .. .. 
Reg. '3.00 cnch !or . . . . . ... WG Rec. $1.20 each for . . . . 
• • , • --ll:h.~. 
.... Giie. 
. ... "•· 
. . . . 61.00 
SIM• 5 on1l r•Y... llog. lSc. "'11r ror . . . . . . . .. 18c. 
~ · n i;. !~c. ; pair tnr .. . .. .. .. .1*. 
1 ne~. 22c polr ror .... !te. 
S Res. He., !)•Ir tor 
S'h. Reg. ~Gc. 1 PJlr £or l'OT'l'ON StlX 
M:.rcorlsccl (nlsl1, rolor~d t~:>•; sl.<,08 4 to 7 . 
Some very &poclol •·uluo~ In White Sl<lrt.o high 
1"nlst cft'cct8. trimmed \\·fth tnncy pookettt ftnd ' pearl 
but:on~. :\I3terfah1 consfst ot Pique and Jenn. 
Reg. SS.'16 eacb tOr • • • . . •• , . . . . • . .. au~ Reg. $1 .65 co.ch tor •.•. 
Reg. $f.25 each for .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. llll..i1 R ei;. ;2,00 each. ror .... 
llcg. $4.75 etcll !or _,,, .... .... .. .. ~00 (.'.I JIBJllC KXlrKEllS 
••• . f l-Sll 
• .. $1.GS 
R<!i;. 3>C. per pair I.or ..... _ ... . ., .... , • , •• ,.S2e. 
J°ER5EY KNl'fi UNDERWEAR \fl!'ITJ: l'lQl't. SKIRTS l 'OTTO!'I C'REPF. !'IJGRTDJU:SSl:S A big n••ortmcnt In bnJ,h cloocd ond open Colon of Piiie Blue. Pink, Lavender ~nd •Lyles: nontly trlmm<•d. · W0)1 F.S'S SUJUU: I~ ''t:S~ ' . Size 31 Co 3 length, 24 to Z7 waist, o! c.xtra good 
Clllalll)'. -
Roli;. ;:1.20 eaell !or • • .. .. •. et.a 
#:II .a for.... • ... ......... .... 
........ 
..... ~ 
White, with QSOrted p~tty deelgns: nl>o In lllnln Rei;. GOc. pair tor 
shadee. Rt'&. 80c. polr ror 
Rea:. 9;ic. eaeb for .. • • · .. · " .. .. .. ~~r. Rei;. $1.00 1ulr tor .... 
• nc-:. !l.45<•clt ror .................. . . •1.23 Re" ·1 •• p·lr r .. · .· ~ • 19 ,..,,,.._ tr. ,_ -.11,ao ft•' ·-u \• Q T (1Alliiic tr:iln' Ji:iiia'' ' ' '' . ' ' . . ' . ·~ ..., ROI\'. l.50 1ialr ror 
Itci:. ,2.:?0 nulr tor 
A ~~ aaortmet, nicely trimmed (' l)T'l'Oli CllEl't: k"XIGK ... ll 
. • . . ttOc. 
.... &Sc. 
.. .. a.~. 
.... ~1.00 
J.2: • 
.... ' l.llO 
~f!le JCn!t'Y l\.nlt, \\' Ith . i:t lrRf)S; 11\;?C'ff 36 lo ·14 . 
Rel;'. uac. cnfh for •. , . . . . , -n o ' .. . .... · .. · · .. · · ..... c. 
t!;. t c, ca<"h ror . . . . ... . ..... .. ~ .. . . . ... !l;;c . 
Rei;. ~5c. a> h tor . . . . . . . . . . tA-Rog 50 b .. . '" ' .. .. .. " ""' 
. c. one ror .. . . .. .. . . .. . ·~le. 
Rog. Sk coch (or , ... ,. .. . .. • . . .. · " · ~Se 
'llllh lllle 'iil!IS ' lllletllon, embroJtlerr and In- < 
-· srJbllon trimmed; aaaorted ol••• P it.in nnd Foney Crepe; ol°'tlc ot wo1.st :.fTi';.~,~ ... ::. -- • nntl knee. iii; G ~~ ·::·.:·:: ::·:. ·::".:·::fl;OO Rei;, 5r.c. •~•Ir for .... . .... He. 
~~. tL70';~ tor ........ .. . , ........ $1.tt Reg. 66<: . .,,,Ir -for .. .. .. .. .. .. ~~c. 
Roi;. Goe. each ror .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ';;ee; 
n eg. 1..l~ "'" for ..... , .. .. . . .... ...... 
n eg. $1.20 f • • .. • • .. ........ • •• ....,. 
JF.11s•:x K~i ·r°~ \~·rs· .. 1· · ............. · ... ,$1.os 
((n(,'t•_ l ~n i;th. 0 l;ce t rlmm~d. in both cl~JSed 
' 'l•<?n , 1~ Jes: 917.r!l 36 to -1•1. nee.'"° each ror .. .. . .. . ~1.00 R•f· ft t..10 pair .for .... ._. .. : .... 
~ $2.50 eaell for .. .. . .. f2.i0 (',OfHlllC COXBl.NATJOli!; \ Reg. ;;sc. PO Ir lor . , .... .. . .. 
nea;. fl.SS eac~ !or •. , . . . .. $:!..13 Assonod sl<r•. with V anu square neck, 
lie,. $3.!0 eacll for , • .. .. . ~70 nicely crlnimcd. 
Hes;. 6lio. pnlr for ., ...... I ... : 
'Reg. 7~c. P>lr ror 
Reg. '3.50 each' for . . • . . . . • . . . . . .... . .. 82.0~ !left. $.UO •~Cb for ....... - .. .. 1.00 Sl'lpn :11 11!,(JOM i:Jis ....... 
•
111s1''1ccrs:i· ~t}"K,111! In Pink '' '"' \Vhltu, nasortod olzes 








Warm Weather Wear for M-€n an'd' 
• • Boy's· Greatly Redu'Ced 
)11.li'S rill 1111'!1 
'l\:l ~ulo (rona. 1.1trl'ng 
Pcrc.,lc, coat •tylc 
'''bite grounds, BtJflOrt<:d 
eoJorCll atrfpctt, :s'nrch· 
cd t G11nr bnnd an11 
t!ouhte cuK .. : s lzo l.J lC 
17. 
aci;. $1.30 on. ror $1 .I~ 
!log. ,l.GO • · ror 1.4:; 
n eg. $2.%,5 ••. for s 1.:i;; 
!!l'OJtT SlllU'f 
CO)[Jlf X A 1.'10.N!f 
Nen'a Ba l IJ r I i;gn ~ 
c~ftiblnallons, Joni; 
sloo"'5, ankle len~ti­
drawe-rs, ml\do from 
lic:1L. qunlll.)· ECYT>\lnr. 
. Col ton; assor ed. size!. 
Rei;. Sl.2o per 11¥ t 
ror .. .. . '. .... fl.10° 
j \ : 
llAL;IJH IG,CIA_:\'. 
li'S I) !o:.ll\H:1\ll. 
, 
~ on'• SporL Shirts Fine quu!Uy Egyptian 
rwut~ or . Whlte nnd (!otLon . long aloqveK 
Striped Porc.,Jo, sbo,1 l!pco n.nd ankl• Jc1 1~lll 
We cnnnot lmnrc•s Loo strongly CU, 1110:1' CO'' tJR s leeve' 3nd Potn , C<>I· «- wor•; sl7.cs J~ lo ~2 
u1c 1mpor1onee or the very • fK'Clal ~Lotto from •pccloJ quality Whitt In•", .~-• ,, ,0 JG"- .· Rog. GGe. per cnrmenc values ortc'rcd tn F--o ncy Linen! L:lwn, trUIEltt and -tOlorC'd cmbrol· •7.wt r-.,.. 7S • • 
llnrlog lhl~ sale. tiered, s ize 20 x 20. , n c;;. $MG : •· ror !!·:~ ~J , ror · · · ·• · · '.' · .G!k: 
TE.\ LO'fllS neg. 90c cncb ror .... .. .. 77c novs• P0ll1' .'Ullt'l'S co·,'l:OX 'l'U~~c SUIT!! While L:l\vn. HemsUtchod, •ell Reg. U:30 each ror ........ I.tr . For boys or all ag ... a splepdl~ 
nm))roidc refl : s fzo 32 x 32. Licn1Rtltched, self · embroldere(t Short elecveR. "Polo collnr. mod<: Aolcctfon 19 sasort<-d strlpC!' ctteAU. 
Reg. 90c. each tor . . . . He. mode. from While Lnwn: •l•• 20 ' from White pnd $!riped Pcrcnr~; n.11 21 per suit ror ~ Re• •· s· ""Ch ro·r .• ~ 1.1 .: 20. , s l•cs 12 lo H . .,.. · · ul 1 .. .. .. -
o• <-- 0 ~· .. ~ 9~ h r "J , Reg, $2.~6 per a J.. or . . . . . . •• Rey $1 ~· 00ach for "JJI" Re• •1 •5 cacb tor 'I 0' Roi;. ac. ooc or .. · · .... , c. n 12 s• It ro .,.,.. ~ • " ' ... .. .. ·• " ' h· • ·- ...... ... , • $ 3 h r f l 1· ~g. . .i>er au r .. . ..-• Sito 3G x 36. • Jte;. U .30 each for , . ... .' .. $1/tC n ei;. 1. O roe or.·· · · · · · • • R •s 50 11 r -1-
nci; • .t1:15 ch ror ...... ,, ,1.47 .HemaUtcbrd. colorccl embroider- · 1101: • S UIRTWAIS'fS T1'!5iic ·,uf¥s •u or .. " """" " 
Wll!Tt: J,LC'IF.l'- 1,ncetl trimmed. cd : •lzc 20 x 2r. Collon Shlrtwnl114, In n vcrlety or White Jean wllll Nn\.y Sailor <Of· 
Slzo 30 x ao. Rrg. $1,10 eMh tor .. . . , . . . 9~ic. slrlpc otrCCJ•. n1JJJortccl •lies. • , l•r: a.ROQrted alxo.•, 
n ei:. ;1.10 ••ch ror . . . !"!15e SlllF.ll.O.\IW flt'oT H aog. soo. each tor . .... · , · 1-• Ro11. :u~ pei: a•ll ,(or .. , ... '3.1• !<lze 32 x 32. Whit~. Homstltcbed, scJ! em· Reg; $1.16 each for ........ $f.Ol - DOTS' ';fll;.'c /'IUITS •. •• 
Re~. ~ 1 .l5 eoch ror .. .. 11\!c hrolrt•r"<l; alro H x GS. nQYS' BJ10llf!E!l Jn Plsln Wlllte · "sortt1lfflze1to 
Reg. ~J.ln caeb for ........ St.10 Reg. 66c. P>Ch (or ........ a:io Co,Ubn B1011srl< In •••orle1l Blnr no". ~2.10 pej •nit ror ....... JJl:i 
Whit e Linen. nottenburg trimmed fib• 12 x Cit, nnd White Stripe ef!octs. wit~ Jll.\!'i' Tl'!Ot !WIT!! 
SI•• 3P " 30. Rei:. S5c. ••ch ror . . . . . . . . 78c Poter Pnn collar, to Ill u11 to 10 .White Jenn wl01 Sailor collar. t< 
Ro•:. H.85 ench !Qr ........ SJ.li7 Whlte· L:1co 1tnd Insertion Sldc.' :vcnrs. - • , r~,ii~) to ~'7oe.rs . • 
Slz~ 3C X 3~. bonrd Clotbt. . Slae 1l x G.8. Ret1 $1 .3~ ',3Cb tor ........ ~f.t~ Re,. •lf1'5 ll"r oalt t~r , , , .•• ~ :;.~!;22~?.i~~~~I · ·.~·.~~·:o::· ::~::•h IT~ Hite~ R' A~,. Cf ' h >' < ~ 
~.;·~:r=~~n(O~~~~·t.""..~I~~ ... .. . ....... 11e. • > u· 1~. ~t 0 
Re1r.80c. ~achfor .~ .. ~· ................ •. 1.fttt. ' • • • ~';I/Ir. .. ' ~,,,,. 
R«.:t;. :JSc. JJalr for 
.Hdkfs. 
a-na 
'~ l . Ncckwcar 
)at Si7tG-
Prices· 
' .\l l tu5 t ODO kD01'-'t!i v.•by all lht 
rnuurr. SulOi huvo Pockcts--for the 
"'')d lltlle !lnntlkorcbt~r.· o! coursn 
An1I ~·hat !1111clnulDg bits O[ frivol-
ity Ibey ~ro. with thOlr prouy de· 
81gtut on lawn, linen. Bilk, etc. ODe 
. may ~urely have plent)· tor varlccy 
t\t: ftUCh Jow prtcea. 
'TI'Hl'l'Y. LA 1rx ii:i.NDKE·aumiir·s 
HemsUtehcd border .... uh prel13' 
cmbrol<lo'red des!J<M In roroor. 
Rel(. 7c. each !<1r . . le 
R•JC. 9c. oacll for .. 7c 
Rer. 13c. Meh ror . .'Ile 
Roi(. JSc. each !or . . 1~ 
Roi S?c cnch tor .. Uk 
Rek. IOc. en ch for . . . . . . . . 2'\e 
Sf>lendhl, qualll)' Lawn. wltb Pttl· 
IY l:ce '!(Jge. 
R"i:- l!c. each· for .. .. .. lk 
Re,, 15c. each !or . . . . . . Ille 
... .. .. ........ .... .. 
IYJll:rll-.~lf~l'.Kll 
HA 1'DJ:l!RCJfiJ.:'t't; 
Prctly El!Yr~Jan bortlors lo1 11~11 
colors. SJlaMatCecl permane.nl ~ 
sip ancl tlnlalt.• •. t ~ • 
Reg. 20c. "Rc.h for . . . . . . . . tie. 
Ql''ll:!'l!i)f.U IU!'IDXERCUIE~~ . 
Mercerl•lld !lnleh, of • o:rcell•nC 
quaULr ID plain W~lle. and Wnllc 
with uaaortecl ei>lored borders. 
·Rea:- UO; each ror . .. .. .. lie.. 
Rog. 15c. oach for .. .. .. . • Ile 
RY.R1 KA roJ.LAJIS 
w111ia. aa<J Crum Laee, 
llona llr llOOCf . looking. 
R111t. UO 81\•h /or . .. • . .. •• •I.Ill 
Reg. $1» •ell !or .. .. , • .. ... 
n.a;. 2,a .. eh !or .. .. .. .. ... 
Reg. U.:O ftlOlr !or .. .. • : .... 1t 
.upon through, llf•. , 
We or.e to our cblldre11 tfui 1lelt 
,chance po88lble and oagbt to ii\99 
I hem a good busloeae ed11caUoD lliat: 
Is moro valuable than. mon.IJ', ~. 
. It they can earn their own ll'fills. u.i 
never be In want. 
It rl!Qnlres onlr 1 few montlli 'of 
t:.rrort to enable a student to 1Mure 
tllls education that can ll!l tbe b&rrler· 
f
,betwcen him and alleceH. 
Surely' Ihle la worth tile eHort. Tbe 
cost o~ lullon le only half Iba( cll&ra:· · 
ctl In Buslne611 . Colloa;ea In otlle~ · 
j counlrle•. nnd Cho 1tatr lnctudee R: 
1 spccl1tllst In Stenognphy and To1111h 
'J'ypcwrltlni: and a Un!YerallJ' grU11-
lnte In CoDtmcrce that nry !ew Bu91· .neu Collogce of Canada or thb United 
\Stat<:a ' can boaat of. ao · tba~ the at· 
; tcndancc next Jear •hould Jualltr tbe , 
; lncroucd accommodation end oqufp-
t mcot arranged. 
; One or the leading la1lltuUon1 ID 
· Canada rocontly wrote Mr. P. G. 
Duller, the Prlaolpel. u !ollowa: "We 
i ai:e pleand Indeed to tle&rn that afiilr 
•graduating from the New York Uni· 
ftl'1111T School of Commerce yon are 
• open.ln1 t ha moderii u 'nlted Commer-
' 0111 ·College of Nawtoundland and we 
1 shall be pleued Indeed to co-opetale 
, •llb rou. In uy poaalble way. ~ 
· Wll look forward lo tho daJ wben 1!ill 
: will be one or the sueceu!UI ~ 
Jlfere In tbe ,laad or, 1111 MaPle ~ , 
1 nbere llle opport1111llret .tor ,.....,,;wur 
'.be much better. We abai l be 11*4 to'• 
1have you on tbe atlllt or obr Coll-· ' 
• 
. at any time." . 
I. But, Mr. Butter .. ,.. Ile 11 llllnl .to alay. la New!oaDdland to help ID blJRd 
ID* up on.r own llOUDlr7: ~•ell ! &umolen.t atuden.ta eome ro....,. 'oat, 
:rear , to make tbe · United Ba.ala• 
Co{fQe what It 1boald be. a sNtlt 
help In Edn.,.tlOD to eTetT otller IDMI• 
' tn.tloll In tile c0.aati7, ud ti,.. ~­
:ut aid to 111,CHa• UM ~~ 
; er or tM -pie. B_,- .tiidil\. 
• ,tatenllHlah Grade W11Ci • WiiUl ,.._~~ 
to lllC;D.'J a baala- lftlafq UIS • 
~ or tt111 llmpl01111111t-
ot tllll llCllool bi 11 a rlaa • 
1111 !loll u 
.. 
. . 
THB EVENING . AOVOCA TE. 
Reception Held 
At $t. Thomas's 
To Rev. Dr. and Mni. Jo11e11, and 
Ro .. W. E. and lllrs. Godfrey • 
A larcc gathering of Parishioners 
nltC'llded the reception to Dr. and Mrs. 
Jones and Rev. W. E. and Mr~. God-
frey in Ca~on Wood Hall last night. 
I The torm~r. who Is Dean or St. Paul's 
Cathedral. Cincinnatti, is on a visit to 
his old parish and friends lo the city, 
I while Rev. Mr. Cod trey h•• jUS! been 
I added to the clergy s tair or the parish. The Rector, Rev. J . B. Elliott, pre. 
sided, ftnd among those present • •ere 
( . Rev. Canon Bolt, Rev. Canon Field, 
Jubn•., lthe Prime Mln;ster. Hon. W. S. Mon-
rqc. Hon. R. Watoon and H. Y. Mou, 
Goes To Port Union Esq. 
! A very heart)' " 'elcomc was extend-
• 
Mr. }V°· J . !Ang. Supt. or the Union. ed to the Rev. gentlemen, their wlve9' 
Publishing Co .. Iott by the express on ond children by Hon. R. Watson, as 
Tuesd.& ror Port Union . 
0
whcro be People's Warden, Mr. H. Y. Mott on 
will erect a Duplex prlnUng pres•, a behalf or the Sund•>'. School, Rev. 
lfnotypb machine and Install ~th•~ Canon Bolt tor Bishop and clergy of :8811:88lt8,8Jt88lt~ ·~l::~l::::~tl[l:l:JC 
. 
LOCAL · ITEMS 
cqulpm Dl ro~ tbe plant or the Weeklr I the Diocese and Rev. Dr. Curtis ex-
.Ad•oc e. 'fhlCll In !ulure wUI bo tended n l'Cr\' hearty welcome on be· 
'publlshfd !rom tho Union hendquar , hall ol the Methodists of the city. 
lera. Mr. Long Is n· past m""ter In l110 '. Rev. lllr. Codtrcy and Very Rev. 
erection or presseo nod llnotypo mn- Denn '.I ones expressed their great ap-
chtocK and ~nny ot those ,IJO\\' oper.t~· prcci:ttion of the kindness and hos. 
Ing In lh::c It,.· \\'ere put lo pluc2 by pifatiry. shown them nnd theirs since 
• him. l . their arrh·al in the cit)'. Dr. ' Jones, gave a d1Dcc to their lrlenda 
l\>tasonic Vii;itor Herc 
H.y t h1l S. !;. Sllvlu ycs1 £>rd a~,- rnorr. 4 
' fng l!h·n n1 rh·rfl .\fr Pin"' J . s. Otto, 
Crond . Hll<h Pr1est ro"' :<:o,·n Sm tfa. 
Prince &1_,~oi-tt is lnnd nnd ~r'"fo-nnd· 
lend. C.rutt nig ht tt n cmr ri:cnt Cfl ll· 
VOC!lttonl or Shnnnou Ch:1pte r \\.":l!'I hchl 
In tho )tusanfc 'J't\n1pJc to l"i'c1cu101? 
hln1; A.\td Jnt ,_r I he brcthrnn gnth C' re1J 
lo the brn11ncl rooni , \\'her e the u3uat 
toc:ui:lti \\'Cre honourrd nnd a innsl en· Joy~ble Lt1 hour • J><'lll. 
To eplace \Vinona 
'os ~e is best known here in his own 
1 
city lut nl1ht on bol!nl Ibo lllli!; 
lond. assuring those present how ship's llghtinc decoradoaa ~ 
h1ppy he Is to be among his old odmired by t~e many peoplo.. 
lrirnds .. nd sboke their hands onco ' ed them (rom the ahore. 
ogtsin. I _ 
During the . cven1 ng at intervals lhe Cuanla band hol4 a bui4 
•~los were rendered by Messrs. Rug· 1 cert in Bannerman Park lat n'Jb 
r.les anJ Hnmmond, Miss White being which was largely attended desPlt« 
the nccompanist. I the disogrcesble weather. A . aelcct Hoa;i;i P. '? 
The N>tionnl Anthc-t closed this programme or much wu rendereJ. Morine tllld HOD: • .J, :Jiil m:. 
port ion of the pro~rnmme, when the I ---- committee WU appo1Dle4 as foDow.: • 
ga:herini; descended to the lower h:J.11 S.S. Hekla sails tor here from Mon- JIODL S. llOlq, D. ·A. RJU, 1111' P. Holt u-. 'G it\i 
ror ·' oup or too and a further honil- trcal tO·morrow. T. McGrath, J. Andenon and 8. K. In& rnm1 Now y~ wl ~ ~ J 
shnkc and chnt. A committee of Dell. members of tbe Bib, who aro lni an 
I !odics lrom the Women's Assncintion la th• Homt111 • exe11rslon tour. Tbe steamer will re• 1 •. _ 
ond St. Margarcc's Cuild in a s plendid Tho Mombers having returned to main In port a-t bait a daJ', darlnir . By a ""°"' nf t...0 the Felldllih • 
mnnner pro,·idcd ond served the re· CARD l!·c Uoua~, the Speaker. Hon. C. J. which time her pauengers wlll lkt1.l I · *'9dlate1J:• 
-~~• .. Ml· H:\1'•0Y & Cooi1m~r ""' -" ; ing ond Mr. Cod trey's work in the Throne. •nd brlet speeches wore mado agents tor the ship. i:anle. a!lrr a ve..,. ponr •llhlbltlon. the caterers ·&Ill IKily &ildo·.:.:!""1' 
rr!shmcn!O. It was.a splendid gather- Fox, agatn read the Speech from tho here. .'llcssrs. Bowrlnc Brothers ~'° j'd•· rentrd the· c. L. II. In ~ lllcht'tJ Hymn "BO I"! Gift 
• boo? nollllc~ that the S. s. WlnoM. Pnrlsh begins under hnppy auspices. Dr. M. F. Hogan, hr ~lossrs. Lake. (Burin) and Llngar, .Tho ~-ondltlon• inM• f®thnll lmll<'•- aplcndld variety ·0r cakes, 
!in• been taken o!J Urn Moutrenl-C'ha r- i , DENTIST (St. John's West), whu mo•ed 11n•J H I Arri al •lblr. the bnll ll('Jnit wrl n~d •oi;;y wlchea, e:c. IO all preeent, not 
l It s J h · •cconde<I the a•polntm,enL of a Com- Ole V S hl•d the IP• •o thick t ~ot at Umu It Inc our L--.. -. .... hot, .. _ • ....,, o etow?· L o n ff route, and thut On t,ht: dny the StJ,•fn. lc !L ~C\\' York •· I 1.vY'"·-.- ._, ......... IUftl 
she wlll ,hr roplnccd br th r. $ . s . 1.i.- ror here. H :ooo people lnrt lhc same 142 Water Srect rµlttee to 1lrart tho Addreas In Rcpli· AT Tlll:l CllOSlllE wa. •llO'lclllt to ""~ orro'K U1c rt•lll •••cet. lmmdhucly afle ........ Ille 
gar Connly. 'fhls ~hio lt'ft ~t c:\nlre:a J I norl for r;n'-"lan<l and Euro·perui qoun- The Co1nmlttco '''" appointed as fol- • I AccUr.acy ht KhooltnJ." "a"' hnp,s..11iblc Doxology wu auag IUld once mOr•tlM ~ (Opp Royal Stores) lows: Messrs. l.nke, Linegar. Hal!- J. Durand and wl!e, :ltootrcul; \VII· ond thn• It '""" that th<' ~an•n "">! ., 
7e•t•rday ror here. vln Charlolt.otown. 1 trlo.:i In various stcnmers. , T""lcphonc Iz.:;.:;.• yara lilbbs and Chtmibera. Ila mJ. Murphy, Chicago, m .; H. 11. uul~trrr.iln~ The •m.~ll••L ntl•nd- lun commenced and the merry laucb· 
v1ft.h a ~u11 gener.:I r J.rJ;n. Th" dhlp I ,. "'"" ·~u ' 1'1;. 11.l~knian nnid he wished lo Ollnat.ead. Amherst. N'.S. : Sidney E. ance ror th~ yror wltnt•d!'cd lhe A";tf!"f'. ir.1: voices of the children could be 
haa accon1modnl111n ror 1-10 hea<I or ,AllfF.RTl~E l'i TRP.' H>'rflr1n• may7,mon.wed.frl .amos make a row opening remarks and In Hcs1ln, Toronto: w. F. Muswave, n htacd ri~ht up to the .arrival or lbll 
cattle. , P.Vl!NQ'll dolni; so ba 1\"oUld l!)<e lo tcndor hla Truro. ll.S.: C. H. Sbaw, Montr••'; The S.S. Paliki leaves Montrc•I on train at 8 p. at. 
• - contrrntulallons to Mr. Fox. ns Speak- Mia& Mcl\nmarn. ~cw Yor~: R. M. the 15th tor here. I It was strenous day for· the ReCllil: 
.=... ~ ~ ~ ~ ,,,....__ ~ ~ :=- er. ue· relt !llJro thnt Mr. Fox would DulT. Harbor Grace, ?- A. I noll. Ar-1 . :Superintendents. teac:bers and ~ ~ ~ i!ii.?!i!J ~ &>EfJ ~ i!ill!JJ li'T.d:' ~ \;l.T.<!:V ~ ifiJf!i!J W"'-=Y (lb~ UV.i:<?>' do his duty ralrly and unblaaed and gontla.; H. C. Tbomso•. London; R. • • • h•!P•~· but they wens well ~ ~ that ho would treat tho Members or Berry, Cardl!J; H. ,A. Govanlnni. \WANTED.-Fm H'(JMBER b_y the happy smlllaa ra:es ( 
N f I h O I I In t b Wnbaua ; \VIII lam Dawe, Bar Roborts. a /qung Indy ~ro!lclent fn Stono;trn,by ored) ol the children U they ltft ew. ound _and Government Ra1tlway, ~.:u,:p~hset~~.mi:.-::~m:h:·bo~:rn~ AT TU£ WlllTE HOUSE jnnJ1T)'pe\\-rltlug. This}• nn ex·,st:tlon tor their homes. . ment. I Tho lollO'l"fDS nre reglalored 11.t tl1e 1 ••llb~t opportunlyt. Apply by l•tt~r. , Th• combined etrorts or au 
------ • a.· ·t grntulnte the mn,•er or tho motion ror Jtoborta: T, OhurchUI. Buy Rober lll: 1.bcr S'rF.NOGRA PHER. this olTlco. j' the best picnic ever held In con 
FREIGHT DAl:'S. ·91 the Addrus In Reply. Ro said ll WIUI Emmnuuol Stano, Mon rye. · · · ' · · · · f.Jul l ,21 · i "·ith the Sund:,y SchooL • • 
Af1 gool! to see n1C'n ot the trpc or tho ' ( · 
~ t!o~ . Meml"'r ror B.urln rc~re•entlng Body of Sportsman 1 . 
I ~ •their Ql\' D Ol•trlc.,. In the llouec or 1 RecovcrC'd ~<l'J~~~th~"llJ.tl:J~MAA~~~.t,.ft"'~MI Asocmbly: and that , ho lclt certnht BJ . · • . J'iF lhn.t the Dl• trlct or Burin would fi n<I The Oopoly )lfnlsler of Custorhs r• . • lit CADIZ SALT Jt ~ a n nble nnd confhlont sup1.>ortcr tn Cl'h' d 0 tn~sMoge ycste.rdB)' Croni A. It . · . r, 1\1 tho ~~ri•>n ot Mr. Lako. 11. lnsr• ho111. Ramea, stating lhnl lho aJ ¥'f Ho also .. 1sllcd to contrratulato Mr. bod . of r,, J M•ors drownod at Grey w. I ' I ~ Llnesnr , Lb& Member ror St. John's Im > h 1 b. ' r 'd Tb llll AF L Q AT \V~at. uPon the KJ)C('Ch inado by blm v r. u< cf'n oun . erf?' . nro no !p Ho snld that Mr. Linegar claimed 10 l'Ur0culars avollable or the trag<'dy. IJ ~ ropresent Labor and that tho Op pool- It l!I surmised lhnL i ho dCC«>~ed "'"" llJ I t I 
lion wore pleased to seo him nnd havo Oil ~m•ricoi• s pnrtaman, BB n gentle· 'l'I. Now Dischar.ging Ex s. s. INGLEBY. 
htm la the houso and that tboy nssur· mat\ ot the .,nmr name ha.IJ fished !<'r GW ' ACCEPTANCE BY 
PAPBR ADVEkl'ISEMENT. moot In whlclt be " '&8 80 Interested .• n. f'nnoo Is thon t?hl to hnvc nccctuntl-d 9' ~ ed him ot thefr sympathy In tho movo- yea1s 10 our r lvr'8. Th• upsotllnu or llJ Book Your Order Now. I We oC . tJie Opl)Oslllon are verltnble ror hi~ •lenth. The me.sage fs wor•IC<t 'a, 
,, ·~ · ~! . ~ "'Orklng men, Rod be!ore tho aesslon1•• Collowo:- 1 §p A M RRAY & co l D ~ 
'l coneludoa we " ' 111 give evidence or It. ~nn<11 of E. J . Myor~. drowned nt !if H u L ~ 
nod see thnt Jogl1latlon Is put In rorce ,Grey Uh·er. on tho 7th ln.t., recove,rd. !!I I • • • . •• • fl ~ to provldo ror lho laborer. Al! to th~ Arnold Keohler Is uk lng the bQdy to !'I. • BECK'S COVE "' ST. JO'ITil."S t 
PASSBNGBR NOTICE. 
S. S. "GLBNCOB"-'JOt!TH WEST COAST SERVICE. 
Passengers leJtVing St. John's on 8.45 a.m. train SalunlRy, July 12th, will make connection Spocoh rrom tho -Throne. It ha• boon p.;ew York! ' :1111 u" 
with S . S. GLENCOE .i Argenti& for the usual ports of call between Argentia and Port aux customary berctororo to dlstrlbutoi-------·-------1 ~ 
Basques. . , W coplea previous to ,h .. opening ot or BUI• (I) to amend Chapter 86 or ~lf'1Sil<fitlij{fi\~W~lf'i'Wlf''9fCifWft 
' ~ tho Houso so that members or tho 'tho Coneolldaled Statutes , (Third 
~ ~1".\ ~~ ~'?HI · "'"7.rl\ ~.rll a7.rl'\ ~- ~..rl\ 1 Oppos ition might have mi opportun· Serles) entitled "Or Stlpendlni·y Mng- =========================== ~~~'J ~ ~ ~~~~~~~I lty to dlscu•s II. but on this occasion 1 istrates and Justices or t.ho Peace" ; 
e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;:!!!!=!!!!!=!!!!!====!!!!!!!!!=!!!!=====!!!!=~=====~. =!!!!!!!=======~~~ this had not been done. As heard by I (~) to amend the War Penslooi Act, 
· """''""~ . • ~ him, ~tr. Hickman eatd thoro was 1923. 
* * *'@®®®®-®®®®@€<@®~~-@®@l nothing of Importance lo the S~h1 Tbe Colonial Socrelary gave nollco 
Newfoundland Government Ral.IW8J ~I ~~~~r.h :~ ':~"~ ~~n'~::~~':st·H~;,;~~:~~, .. :b~,~1 .. ;:~~~~n!n~es1::: I j hlld visited hero and that those who l tlont>I')'. 
' >t j had OpJ)OOed the Government In tho The Minister o[ Finance gavo no-
---"7"'---.,------------------ --.-----------.--- . elecllop hnd bern dOfcnted. Ho prom- tlco or Supply. 
81TNDAY EXCURSIONS TO KJ:LLJGltEWS " I \l ll••d to assist tho Primo Minister 1nj ' ll1r . Hal!yard gave notice or a Biil 
· · " · ii carrying out his proml1ea lo tho poo- to amend tho Eloctlon Act, 1913. 
'fl I plo and to aaolet In every way PO•· I ~Ir. Brown save notice or a Bill to 
Excursion train lcn\·e~ St. john's Depot every Sunday, al 2.30 p .m. ror Kelligrews, s top- \'ti , •Ible fn Cqrwardlng '!'hatcver legisl,1- amend Chapter 216 of tho Consolldal· 
ping at usual points cnroulc. Leaves Kclligrcws nt 8.30 p.m. ror St. John's. ~ Uon that might bo bro•gbt oorore tho cd Statutes, entltlcd "Ot the omploi-
1 Bouse. He hoped that tho poll~y ~r m.enL ot men engaged In logging." 
;. Excursion Tickets .on ,sale al:-0.ne Way First class Fare For Round Trip. I "'Clean up," tho malntooanco. Of lawl Qn~sllons («) and <!!'lier and the amendment of ancb The Collowlng questions were lab-
N.i3.- The public arc re minded that excursion tickets will not be accepted for passage on 
regular express leaving St. John's I p.m. Sunday. Excursionists mus t avail of the 2.30 p.m. 
train. 
SUNDAY EXCURSION TO TOR'S COVE. 
Commencing July !~th , ilnd continuing through the Summer season, ex~ursion train will 
leave St. John's c11.:ry Sunday at 2 .00 p.m: for Tor's Co~e. stopping · at inftrvening points. 
lleturning, tra:n will leave Tor's Cove at 8.00 p.m. 
One Wa7 Finl Class Fare foe Round Trip. 
I . . . . .. -~ , 
Newfoundland Government ·ftailwa-y. 
' acts at present In force and h, cap- lod: 
ii nbl• of being carrird Olli, would b4 Mr. Scammell: JC It Is the Intention 
« brought Into being and emplayment or the Government to conlloue lh• 
« found ror the people, par~lonlarlr the payment or bounties ror ahlp·bulld· 
, llohermen, ao u to anable them to lpir. aa proYlded ror during the put 
« 1 uve In comfort. As to lhe cuttlns few yea.rs? d,own of expenses he \rusted that' men I ~ lWdmin: (1) '\\'bat Depart• 
I 
would not be dl&mlssed becau1e of menta or the Pobllc Sernce ba ... been 
their PArlJ' alrlllatlons and th•I! 1ubJoct to ln•ett11&t1011 dtlrlng tbo 
ii Po91tlons !lllod by aupparters of the put l'!'o montb1; (!lit &DJ' ot 1ucb 
, Gonrnm•nt on the only grounds that lnftltl1atlona ba•e been completed; 
I tber bad tuppartod tbe right tide. In (Sl, It anr repart thereon bu be9ll condu1loa be expl'Mletl the belle! ••llmltled to the OoYernm,eatT ' 
that tboa1b Newtoaadll\'ld la at Pret·J · llr. Grim•: It It la Ille h1tentlonl 
ent tada11 a terloaa altuatloa-. In bar or the OOYHnment to. allow tbe tnem• 
bhltol'J'. ah• cu -tber tile lllorm a1 bers or Iba b!IPoa111on to control tbe 
the llu 4c1De .befon, U4 hJ' proper arant. tor tba dlltrlcta· t11117 rep,. 
.1"111allon be ~ baclt llla!D ... tt 
• to & ... ftlea ill ,_,.Ill', I 




See ii Yuu Can Make This Out 
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